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JieriWU
ever) that

Wand'thatIs
rffn any-- store will be
rtwrizM.

iberNVVCoAhierce will
furnish some of he ontertainmeni.
There will alwayV W'a bahd concert
rsnefered by theJLjttleflp4, Cojiccrt
Band, in tho'itfternVrfn:'' i.

very merduii'who is hot a. mem--

Dcr oi mo Keuui Jiercnania Associa-
tion is extended a cordial invitation
by the membership to become a mem--

,ber. There will, be special rates
made,to the very" small eating estab-
lishmentswhose owners "do not feel

,a their.bmbrtsaijusyfathnY. to,
pay the regUMc membership ..lees.
Call at ihe officfefon' any informa-
tion desired alohj?thi3 lln,b and the
secretarywill be gladto furnish1same..
t A programof thfa event will appear
in the next issue of.

C. OFC: DIRECTORSEET

DUcutt VarSoui Plant Cor Benefit o
the Community. '

At a meetingof the Dlrectors.Lit-tlcfiel- d

Cham,ber of 'Commerce,'bold
at the .Palaco Cafe, Tuesday noon, it
was decided to makea
trip to Fieldton Thursday night, and
it is desired there shall bo a good
delegation in tho visiting party to

.accompany the band.. '

A committee was appointed to .ar-

range, the program for Trades Day.
.Al'iresolution ,comnjiding'. the, ac--

''" "irnimih l T"i"
'fofyhtrpducing a'biflAto established
new federal district with headquar-
ters at Lubbock, was adopted, with
resolution to bo mailed to Mr. Jones
and also to Iloscoc Wilson, at Lub-

bock.
The matter of securing, a train to

carry the Littlefleld delegation"to the
annualmeet of West Texas Chamber
of Commerce at Amarillo was further
discussed,and a committee appointed
to look after the arrangements.

SCHOOL BOARD MEETING

Requirement!AreVSet For Teacher
of Coming Year.

At a meeting of the Littleficld
school boardhcldonday'afternoon,
Mrs. Besslo Bazo 'was elected as
teacher in the Primary department.
It Is understood that there will be no
supervisor of that department the
coming year.

It was decided at that meetingthat
teachersemployed for the Depart-
ments of Music, Public Speaking and
Physical Training must be holders of
Texas certificates, also that teachers
for the high school departmentmust
hold B. A. degrees from a standard
collqge, or show work equivalent, to
such dcgrocr while teachers of the
prjniary and intermediate grades
must hold permanentcertificates or
their equivalent,

LEVELLAND HAS BAND

Prof. Harvey Organise in Neighbor-

ing City With 38 Member.

Trof. Clayborno Harvey, director
of the Littleficld Chamber of Com-

merce band, last week organized a
band at Levelland.

Thirty-fiv- e members are ,fn, the
new organization, 12 of whom nro old
players. About $2,000 worth of new
instruments wero ordered and hqvo
been received.

This new band is being sponsored
by the Levelland Chamber of Com-

merce and tho Business Men's Bible
class, of that placo.'
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roK
oach Garland'fXewfs has started

the 'workouts In bisebaH for the ld

High School team and .a nine
will bo selected,in the .near future;

The baske'tbaHHil football teams
have mada splitl' records; mA
with much of lfiammWia)' "a

good team,is ifiWliMktedt , ifcr" ihe
gret Amariay ajttgt.pAv M. $ t
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MASS MEETING OF THE LITTLEFIELD
CHAMBER OF COMMERCETO BEHELD AT

mminrnmsummiBmsii
A mass meetingof the Littlefiel'd Chamber of Commerce will be held at

Presbyterianchurch next Mondny evening, beginningpromptly at 8:00
o'clock, and every member of that organizationis urged to be present.

An excellent program of diversified nature been prepared for the
occasion, and there is also somo important business matters to bo attended
io mai requirestne action of the membership at large. The program is as
ionows;

PROGRAM
Band Concert Littlefield ConcertBand, 7:30 to 8:00.
Community Singing, led by L. W. Jordon.
"Tho Littlefield' Chamber of Commerce, a Democratic Organization" Jess

Mitchell.
Vocal Solo (Selected) Mrs. T. Wade Potter.
"Colonization on the South Plains" J. C. Whicker.
Reading (Selected) Mittie Beth Butler.
"Chickens, Their Value on the Farm from a Financial Standpoint" EG

Cundiff.
"Mixed and Hashed"Quartette,Selected.
"The Future of Littlefield and its Surroiinding Territory" C. A. Duggar.
"Activities oi the Littlefield Chamber of Commerce During Past Two

Mon.ths"-VE-. A. Bills, PresidentChamberof Commerce.
Election of an Advisory Board of Directors.
Adjournment A General "Howdy Bill" meeting.

BOYS GET SWEATERS

Judge Bill Make
half of Chamber

r,,'Mi I'll

the

has

the

The football and

Pretentation Be-- of

Commerce.

X sketball teams
of the Littlefield High School were
presentedwith sweatersby the local
Chamber of Commerce at the chapel
hour Monday morning.

E. A. Bills, presidentof the organi-
zation,- mado the presentationad-

dress, which was preceededby n de-

votional exercise led by Rev. W. B.
Phipps.

Tho sweatem arc maroon, bearing
lurgo while loiter "L" and on the

sleeveof those on the football team,
small ball is placed below tho service
stripes, as well as on tho basketball
team sweaters, while soine of tho
andsome were entitled to as mnny as
boys wero eligible to both symbols
three stripes.

Tho ability of both teams is such
that Littleficld is justly proud, and it
was through their great admiration
that tho award was made.
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NEW LUMBER SHE
on aworK is Hearing completion'

22x125,jfoot lumber shed for the J.
W. Pqrch'cr Lumber Company..

Mr.- - Porcher has enjoyed a pros-
perous year in tho lumber business
and. with tho steady increase in the
volume of. buslnew more, spaco for
housing the large supply of bulldnig
watyial,beae.'neewsary, As, aeon
Mftluii BcWaJ tfl AAjAaJaVljt MaJf mbIU k
gla, n' rmdilnr the ofrkq buM--
InJ.

GUESTS OF SLATON CLUB

Our OWa "BHIle" Getting Quite
Popular Away From Home.

At the regular meeting dateof the
Civic and Culture Club, of Slaton,
Saturday afternoon, the members of
the Wednesday study Club, tho Jun-
ior Civic and Culture Club were Jn-vit-

guests. Mrs". W. B: Price,
president of the 'SeventhDJstrict of
T. T. W.C:, Miss Flora McGee,' dis-

trict chairman of Better American
Speech, and Prof. R. C. Harrison,
head of the English department of
the Tech college, wero honor guests
from Lubbock..

Miss Nannie Thelma Wardlow,
guest( from Littlefield, was called
upon for an extemporarypiano num-
ber to which phe responded with
"Leibstraum," by Lizt. i

Mrs. Claude Anderson renderedat
vocal selection with Miss Jeauctte
Ramsey at the piano, both of Slaton.

Miss Ore Kuykendall, Mrs. S. H.
Adams and Mrs. W. E. Stuart were
hostessesat the occasion,at the home
in miss jtuyKcnuau, at aiaion.

MISSIONARY MEETING

Tho Missionai--y Society of the
Methodist church met Monday after-
noon at the church with an excep-tional-l;

) large number in attendance;
A less from the' Missionary, Voice
,wai'MM)Mtl Mil ptsrere ale
ii hokl'm .Bhiier- - basMrv.8atwiaa.y,
Apri4 m( dfWtown, tWe pUw to be
designated later.

AUTO BUILDING INCREASED

Chevrolet to Put Out 57,500 Car and

riant increases

says.

in the Chevrolet
Motor Company have Increased to
the point where 57,600 passongcr

. ..., ..vw.u ..... w MU1, UUK llll.T,
month, saving

creation the new division
building 135 motors per hour,
2,525 per day, including the hi?
shifts, he

or
iht

JUDGE JOINEROF
PLAINVIEW WAS

IN LIHLEFIELD

District Judge R. C. Joiner, of
Sat-- J

urday Bliaking hands with old friends
and making new acquaintances.
is a candidate for as Judge
of tho courts in the 64th judicial dis-

trict.
Judge Joiner has held this office

for the past twelve years, serving the
people well, and is asking for re
election on the merits of his pastj
record. While in Littlefield he stated'

a Leader representativethat on ac--

count of his constantcourt duties it'
would be impossible for him have
time to visit and get acquaintedwith
every voter throughout tho entire
district, which covers considerable
territory, comprising the counties of
Hale, Floyd, Lamb, Swishrc, Briscoe,
Castro .and Bailey. ,

Tho Judgestatesthat it is true he .

born in a cabin with a dirtj
floor, he is not maknig the cam-- j
paign on such flimsy text, lie has an j

ambition retain tho office becauseI

he believes his service to his con-

stituents has been honest, faithful,
efficient and satisfactory, and it is(
wholely upon the merits of his pastj

and need oi eiiicient service
this highly importatnt office from'

the public's standpointthat he asks to i

be returned at the coming July pri-

mary.
.TllitfW .Tntnnr line snnnf nitiftfnfi11. '

all his life in West Texas, coming
Abilene 1889, where he grubbed
out a tho early days.
Ho said when ho first movsd to
Taylor county tho pcopel were then,
hauling buffalo bones to Abilonc to!
ship out cast tobo used as fertilizer, '

JudgeJoiner hasthe reputation of j

being oneof the most impartial and
fair-mind- 'judges throughout the
entjftt State of Texas, and possesses
i In tlTjj section wh
wish his return, and who wiH gladly
load thoir votes and infhwnco'in that
'direction.
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WHvnifarvjh,J6nes. KUnUve
f Hlie fEihee8i District f Texas,

has Introduced, a bill in Congress for
tho erectionoi the Luboock' Division
of the Federaldistrict cotfrt for the
northern Texas district The , bill
also has the hearty support of Sen-
ators Morris H. Shepherd and Earlc
B. Mayfield. The bill has beeii en-

dorsed by' Lamb County cftiien, . as
pedple hem can save a great deal' of
time, and trouble in attending federal
court if the division is created.

The new division, If created will
include the following' counties:
Bailey, Cochran, Crosby, Dawson,

Floyd, .Gaines, Garza, Hock
ley, Lamb, Lubbock, Lynn, Mdtlcy,
.Scurry, Ttrry, and Yoakum: The
court will be located,at Lubbock.

The brief which has.been compiled
foe-us- e iii .making a fight for the
creation of. the new division, shows
the rapid, growth, of Lamb countyand
is foviivrtiaing. r this section.
It shows that.the numberof farms of
Lamb county increase from' 17 in
102& wltK a total acreagein cultiva-
tion, of 39,687 acresto 632 in. 1925
with a total acreageof 62763, while
a. much more rapid development has
becit mado'intho county dufingvl926,
after the' above figures were tibu-lalc- d.

Thc bri'bf also shows that'tlie
poll tax receipts of Lamb county. In-

creased from 631 in 1920 tov2;517 in,

.1925, and much other information
development ami future pos--

t riblUties' of ;this county. 'f

i

--r '

ThJcr creation of the new division
rniiTl onvA tif.nnlA nf flita' nrinf.t? s

large amount of tYmay'-aXtendl- i

leuerai courr. feopie neratnavo
.naaVn'WiWWriniwuatdiiit''fcA'
rcourff pTes1mltraveiingiflOTanctr'
of 15ff miles, the new division is
created, nof change will be necessary
and the distance traveled will be cut

according to W. W. Gillette, 34 miles,'or;"a of 121 miles,
local dealer. The company is now. The of

log

duties

will be just another step forward
the development of this section and
has the approval of the large ma-

jority of our citizens.

l0 ;
CULTURE CLUB MEETA

A

Mi Wardlow: in Charge of Program.
Subject of Music'

The Child Culture Club met "Wed

nesday afternoon of last week a;t tho
Plainview, was in Littlefield last Palace theatre,

He

to

was
yet

to

in

to
in

farmstead in

hotvf frjflnds.

Dickons,

If

to

to

in

With Miss Nannie
Thelma Wardlow in charge of- - the
program the subject "Music" was
ably handled and a-- good meeting,was
enjoyed.

will meet again Wednes-
day afternoon at 3 o'clock at- - the
Palacetheatre, and all members and:p

those interested in child welftWare
to attend.

STORK SPECIAL.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. George Price,
who live thrco miles east of Little-

field, a 3U pound boyj 'Monday,
March 15th. . 4

"Golden Anniversary"!
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LAMB COUNTY LEADER!
PubliRW ver Thursday afternoon'at Llttleflehl, Texas.
SubMripion: $1.50 per 75 cents for six months.
Adurtis7ug rates given upon application.
No inUircHi as second class mattor May24,"l923,ntthc post office
27 .' JL rlefleld, Texas, under the Act of, March 3, 1807.

JESS. MITCHELL,

iNUotil Edit trial Attociation,
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chanjro their address,or fall to fret their paper,
(should unaicc-atel- notify this office, giving both new and old addresses.

'Cwniinuwatlonaof local interestarc solicited. Thoy should bebriefly
jteji. on orJy side of the,paper, .must reach .this office not later

xlvclnesd--V noon, of each week. The ripht of revision or rejection is
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A THOUGWT FOR THE WEEK

will iiut irv lawa into their hcartt,
nod in -tr will write them.
i

H4i J'l-1-

7 .To )M lz. empire durable the
ftnJCsiitl V s m.tt obey the lawt, and
tKe puti' r nasi'trates. Solon.
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he sa that isrcauragc to fight. Once, it new under the

vWas ie.k v. itli horror, now. and some
WiJl c.jn i jioifiV. feeling so far as
!&. aiIvj :h i youngstersto shun
phi'Mc il i mUit.

? "Wu i ie f endship of thoserough
lion's I a &" rrous-- and kindly spirit,
nod iluj 'rot wart to fight ou,"
inay be J .dico hanled out by
panic f Littleffbld, how
would (ha pi. n work? There would
be. too i iirv bullies in the world to
take pliNj iit .n trampling on the
righUi or kntle and kindly fellow.

Sum i"owcms would probably be-

come .ill r if more arrogant. They
would .'; th.'.t thevnon-rc8istin- g boy
was cc aid. Aa long as he refuses
tolncriji' -- b challenge of combat,
tfiey rfill 'aunt and abuse him. He
will return home weeping, bearing
Bfluiy lruLy& and minus car and
bpdks'anU "variou3 other-- possessions.
TKcrc i dancer that he may grow
into .t min who can not stand up for

Tlioio boo need a good

sound V? trc. Not so much one

given C1
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ould set such abeen r i (housing, s
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Uijt be - not go blusteringhis way

ttirotui' w orhL
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THE PAINT

Thi for
fieation carriesbnck frohl the powder
puff of pent 700 B.

a report by
have been into
lont buried past.

In boudoir there
rpuge, mirrors and other

articles were found,educator
whot they ,

, right when 1 "there
' sun."
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From this it would seem that the
girh of times were

of the to be
fair in face as well ns in name.

the storied of Dido,
queen, was of the artifi-ca- l
and didn't fool

after all. that her
was not even skin deep
for the manner in which ho left

But be may, the find at
all women arc

sisters under the and paint.
o

A man who growl
lend a dog' life.

1Mb LtlltK U1KU

the poets to spout
mushy verses about slender
waist. An old minstrel ditty will be

by some, to some
"Xut brown in very

amorousterms.
"Thou hast a slenderwaist," sang

the writer of this love lorn ditty to
his flame, and tho seemed to
stir his heart with storm
emotion.

The nut brown maiden has van-
ished. she is

now. Tf she hub
any of "her old gowns tucked away in
the attic, the nut maidens of

the rough boy 112C would have to bo put into a
in!' mcij quit at the first in cIer to get

h.m pain,

quiet

Just was a thing
a figure to be shaped

like a letter was never quite
j f battle,and it will give him plained by in that

confide in his to meet the branch of Just now they
world o een terms. ' want her on a

o letter I made with one and
Wli woman that her narrow line, but that may pass also.

fcttfbnud don't her, the the Letter X girl was never
uiu4U r-- ;an that the hat found an-- 1 a golf or tennfsplayer, andshe would

fotlw-- c mm .ho do. have bust a number of laces had she
. 0 tried to do the

STRAW

1

One fool than big fool
the man who with

. . .
The !J4er is seldom favor or --v

(1 dlots. and it docs .J. AHEAD
in the of the .J .j

one Ui xt. 13 now being taken by sev--

oral of Uie daily newspapers The State of New Jerseyhas gone

tortile of J Into the nursery
liquor j its citizens with small treesat actual

Tire ivie Is bing taken In the cost, to be used In thosu
cUies, j- - ' Is a well fact that being cut down, andalso planting
mofct of Hie cities are in the wet on acres that can not very well be

is the smaller
surindlng

dry. vote '3 located. Furthermore, it
ls,doulitl if dry will take the

'at uch farce voting that
b&iiec.ary to their
strength have done so
during ! pnit.

W tint known, It is proba--

blothitt vote Instituted by

ttite. VeiJntereitswTjOjthink
v5f ownenionaldesires

'mti?i
rmUilH whole

"riiifcr." "B

H
L..'""- -

i.

and

Aiteclation
SfftttSuiucribu who

for

I'crobfcous

LUUcfleKi

woodshed,

SISTERS UNDER

J' nihulit' biauti- -

the C, nc- -

cordiiiR excavators who
digging Carthage's

unearthed face
powdrr,
beautifjing

Solomon

fir "toya
nothing

country

ancient as deter-
mined as present

Per-
haps pulchritude
Cartilage's

variety Aeneas,
Discovery beauty

manccount
her.

that ns it
Carthagesuggests that

powder

at everything

A

""i"i"4'V,ii
Formerly used

woman's

recalled addressed
mythical maiden"

thought
beating

Probably taking re-

ducing porpi"08

brown
Meanwhile

d mechanical

why it beautiful
for woman's

X ex

nior connoisseurs
ability aesthetics.

apparently modeled
straight

complaint
underttand Anway,

Charleston.

BALLOTS bigger a it
a fool.

in ...

atr&w certainly LOOKING
not.4)eheve efficiency

relntlvci
intoxicating busiriess, supplying

rcnlaclncr
it for

cojurnji;

jwtt?iir'

cultivated.
Here is a Idea, and now that

planting season is on, maybe a lot
of citizens around Littlefield can
profit by the suggestion. It doesn't
require time to plant a few
small trees here and there about the
yard, and they arc still easily and
cheaply obtained.

They may not afford much actual
Chi vrut.i m an effort to bolster up benefit to the one who plants them
iAile Un result may show favorablej noW but they will prove n godsend

. on.iu f if, yet tne majority citizens in the years to come. Why not, In
. of'UieM." r.'ntted Statesare not going making plans for this year's gardens

. to let Jlw ist 50 year of prohibition or crops, also arrange to set out a
dLIitViM i fAn vaai4!vn of kn Tionrlo f

4
more

fn they do
'. t '

those

I

-

ii

i

arguet

know

good

much

few tree's? It will provts the stitch
in time that future generationswill
have cameto thank you for.

" o
li-- lp krrp Pttlofiold clean,

w i i . i i . w( Political Announcements nnWBy ho can opt-- up tliu .llnner u ,.nllK jS
t THEY ALL DO .J.' ."A ....... . , , , R,r can-oponc-r, but,,..--

,rfal(f
lHm

We heard a. woman In n Little
field storo n few days ago insisting
on having n certain brand of coffee.
In fact, she was so Insistentthat we
nsked her why some other brand
wouldn't do Justas woH.

"I sec It advertised In everything
I pick up," she add, "and If it wasn't
H Tight .tbeyvrou4dnot..be advertis-
ing It" Wo feci sure the same rule
works with everything sold over the
counter. fc.

It's a poor rule that won't work
mow than one way, and the columns
of this paper are wide open to, the
.merchant who wants to make a test

fit
IJsy i ; 0

There it, a batchelor inLittlefield
who IntUU thAt,ttayiar. tingle and

that will
of Iont,yh,AM thing.

prevbnVtforon piatrjr
5vJImonial teifi

l ii.-- -. a
5? :'

PAVEMENT PICKUPS

C. W . Philljps observes that a good
manymodern 'wives' know more about
vanity casesthan they do,aboutnrnr--

fi.t .' :
I l.l'k UUSIvUlS, ..

I "l . -
D. L. Laynn sns that.kwhilc Con-

gressis trying to relieve the fannerb

burden, how nbout making it tuner
for thr fnrnier's wife.

i 4 b
"A girl used to buy stocking to

keep her legs warm," comments .1 W.

Barber, "but now she forget the
cold fn trying to show her stockings."

I" I-- --b
Now that America ii planning to

grow one-ha- lf the woild's rubbersup-

ply, cays Di. Clement, that ought to
reducethe price of restaurant pan-

cake.
...

Without questioningthe lo.alt of
John IF. Arnettto his constituents, he
says if history is to be dependedon,
Nero staged old-tim- e fiddling con-

tests long befort' Henry Ford was

borm
.J. 4. .J

"Nothing cheers the aveiage man
so much who has to make out a

$rcdule, but pay no income tax, us
knowini? thorp nrp n. lot morn men

"lio Rave to g"o throughtho same di- -

convenience, says Dell Houke.

Now that John Pope is married he
has begun taking quite an interest ih

women's wearing apparel. The other
day ho wanted to know of E. A. Lo-

gan what had becomeof the
woman who used to ask lwforc

she started down town if her petti-
coat showed".

LITTLE LEADERS

Accident In Llttleficld jtHis week.
A man lost control of hif. car. He

couldn't keep up the payments,
n

Some folks whoso credit tt worth-

less axe perfectly willilig to buy
everything of their home stores in
LtttlefTcId and have it charged.

'0

Rran who owed a LittlbfleUl merch-

ant a big account wns seen at the
potoffice last Momliiy jtufcihg oat
sereral mail orderpackages.'

Another mystery we never expect
to see solved is why so many Little-fiel- d

men do most of their- - worrying
over things that are node of their
business.

o
One question that bothers about

two-thhd- s of the people in Llttleficld
is how In the world themother two--
thirds manage to get along-- without
automobiles.

(t used to be that a Littlefield man
could support a family on half it
c . ts him now but we didn't have
cash registers then.

There are many kinds of clubs for
women, but we heard one.Littlefield
mail declare yci'i'ay that ho o.ilv

f.ri clubs foi vii'iicn whpn kind-neB- S

falls.

Why is it that tho Littlefield man
who loves to stay at home is invaria-
bly married to a womun who wantsto
go somewhere seven nights In the
week? i

1

Thereare two kindt oflvrivett Un-
happy onet, and thote Who believe
everything their hutbandt tay.

At timet the difference between
earth and heaven t$ only 'the thick-ne- w

of a brake lining.

mm 1. . 1.

T

R.Veuthri Or- - who l!nnw whet
tl.ridd be done and lett George do it.

Th Umb County Leader author-

ized tV announce the following can-

didates for the respective ofllec to
vlilch thev asnlro. subject to the ac

tion of the Democratic Primary elec

tion, the foruth Saturday In Ju!v
I02fi.

Dittrict Judfa 4lh Judicial DlttmU
Charles Clements, Plalnvicw.
K. C. Joiner, Plalnview.

Reprtantatire, 120th Ditt ,

Col. R. P. Smytli, Plalnview.

Dittrict Attorney. '
W. E Hflffhiries-- , .Flyda,v
Meade F. Gruluv Plalnview.

'

C. D. Wright, TJiTTertbh-.- -
Countyt Jods- - '

E. A Bills, LtttlcfidM.
N. BurruV Oltim.

John H. Wood, Amnerst
Sheriff and Tax" Collector. '

J. L. (Lcn) Irvin, Littrcfield.
1 W Horn. Littlcficld'.

I'll J. B. (Uee) Palton, OHon. :

Vilpiuis;: Tliompson, LIttldricIdr
County ..Attorney.

TWa.V Potter, Littleficld.
J". TL, Dryilvni; Sudan.

Countv Tat Atifiior.
S. M. Dans. 0)ton.
Walter 0. Btfrfonl, Littlefield.
Boy L. Gattis, Littleficld.
A.'S. Eib, Olton.

Comminioner, 4th Precinct.
Simon D. Hny, Sudan.

Comminioner, 3rd Precinct.
C. E. Stiawn, Littleficld.
Carl C. Trcmain, Littleficld.

County Clerk.
Marshall R. Cavett, Olton.
A. H. McGavock, Littleficld.

County Treaturer.
M. JL (Jimmip) Brittnin, Little

field.
Guy Willis, Olton.
W. B. Bohncr, Olton.

Public Weigher, Precinct 4.

IT. H (nenrj-- ) Davis, LittlefiMil.'

A. L. Porter, Littlcficld.

B

it

The Lender for printing.

CX K. Transfer
SMALL OR BIG MAULS

EXPRESS, FREIGHT OR

BAGGAGE

l'lwiiip 22, ?r Lent i' Onb'r with
Itttli-- r l.onil.i'r i,.i

O. K. YantiiSs
LittlefielJ, Tela

HOME COOKING

ShortordersataU'houis
of the dUy.

Saudwichet ... 10c

Hamburger .. . LDo-

Ham and Eggt . . 4Dc

Steak -- . 50c
Hot Caket , tSc
Wafflet 3Sc
Home Cookedlpiet,

Alto a line of Racket Codi
and Candiet.

MRS. B. CHISHM

Acro street from R, D.
Robarfck Garce.

ZHIIIIIIflMMI MtlMHWHIM.IIMH...I..II.H.MM.I..M.

tfKB

y.y

ItgfflMmiK

m
Aside from the business
view point, we believe
that we are serving the
citizensof our commun-
ity to advantageby sup-
plying fresh,body build
ing milk, that we knou
to be from hpnlfViv nnmr.
According, we get real
intiusure wnenwe deliv-
er it.

It is a health-build- er

no family can afford to
under-valu- e.

HOME DAIRY

""""""""""-"- "

f

IriiJ?, i

with nn axe. .98
o Don't let UiThvii

About the only winter port that you. H

t j

NOTICE TO FARMERS iHP

We will afer Bi ComSefc.
wnin chii cut

rM- - iuv rrv unr.c
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QUICRVICE STATIM
Under Nqw' Management t

'.St
Lrt 'is fill it with good,American Oil 4 Cft,

iliirh Test Gaboline and LuUriuatinc. OIL.

We oarry a full lino of Automobile Tirejc

We specialize on Courtesy and Quick Ski

tronagewllb be appreciated!

MARTIN & R
R. R, MARTIN Proprietors

XUNMIIIIIIMIIIIIUIHmillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltlllinii

I APPROPRIATE Gl

Y"nu am finrl fhp nnnmnntt.,-- ,.. ....u ,..w vji' ujuaicm
5- - our sho) for every day in theyea

nnrrrv ji (rinmloto linn nf i.w.J
5- - ides for the bridge party, land

3fl

uu uuveiuius, unu stanipeaemon
goodsof various kinds.

We also do. hemstitching

MAKE EVERY.DAY A GIFBj

GIFT AND ART
nllltllllllMIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIlllllllllllllllttllltltlMIUftllHH

NEW CATHEDRAL

COLONIAL CLOI

Now on Exhibition atOur Start!

GIVEN AWAY ABSOLUTE!

Yoa May Hold the ProperDial

This BeautifulHigh GrA

CLOCK F
With each Si .25 cashpurchaseat

will give our customers,absolutelyfr

cial Clock Dial. When all of the M

given out, the Clock which is on ik

wound and placed in our window, j

Clock, after running for a number

down, the party holding the Dial id

respondingto the time of the stop!"

receive, absolutely free, this HIC

COLONIAL CLOCK.

COME TO OUR STORE AND P

SEE THE COLONIAL CLOCK 0

We Want to IncreaseOur
0

Make ThU Remarkble

1

'
r -

:

i

The Fair St
Lktldield, T
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vIoub to tho return dny hereof, In

some newspaper published In your
County. If thero bo n newspaper pu--

llshed therein,but, if not, then in any
newspaper published in tho C4th Ju-

dicial District; but if there be no
newspaperpublished in said Judicial
District, then in a newspaper publish-

ed in tho nearestDistrict to said C4th

"'")
W ffliwiW

GRESSOF
H MKAUKtU Tw ...... - - -?-- --

LIC UTILITIES
If . v ' A

I and a look ahead which tbuine men al
Bimr-of- . a year 'shows.tkatTexas ha been

$m(1 It shows that the prospects for

J.

rlnfe'1026 is good.

of the review and prospect seen the
essentiapublic services upon which growth

', dcDontled.

r
is

iNk.t f tt. !.. f. c .t---iwvpnonv m tois cinninuniijr ont di uj
development hereand witbout which the
Tear could not have been accomplished.

'present New Year this company It expect--
or in the building of this community to

people.

. Panhandle. Telephone system and the
Ity go hand in hand. Our aim and ambl--
I'are

He Telephone
iystem

jfSudan, Anton, Pep, Morton, Lehman
inectionsAU Over the United States

mhnfitm i,VnjilfVaasaiMrlrWW

the "Bill" in

ir Building

the 'Save' in

if
"- - -g?

saving
See

2 ixraSM- -

crtV '
i

itler LumberCo.
thankful for the roof over his

b have bought the roofing for

concernare especially,thank--

on to be, for they do not face

replacement.
:e guaranteed. They are easy

there will last almosta life- -

,ve the best grade of shingles

e only one item in our line of
No matterwhat you plan on

11 the materials in first grade"5
d as low as they can be hac

booksto those undecided

cind of construction
desired.

tS DISC PLOW

ie whi?n you needa disc plow.
kither horseor tractorpull plows
leet the soil conditions of this

f deepor shallow plowing they
Keep the depth and standthe
in a factory where nothing but
It That'sthe reasonfor Sand--

Butler
iber Go.

In Hurry

HHBHHS "ijBf '??yg
.Tnillrlnl District, to iitmcnr nt L Wl

next regular term of the Justlrgj
Court or l'rccinct no. i oi uninu
County, Texas, to bo holdcn at' the
Justice's odlco in Littlofleld, Texas,
on tho first Monday in April, A. D.

192G, the same being the Cth day of
April, A. D. 1920, then and there to

answera petition filed in said Court
on the 14th day of December, A. D.

1925, In a suit numberedon the dock-

et of said Court as No. 03, wherein
Whaley Lumber Company is Plaintiff,
and E. L. Furcell is Defendant,and
said petition alleging as follows, to-w- it:

That Plaintiff is n.private corpora-
tion duly organized and existing; 'Un-

der and by irturo of the laws of the
State of Texas, with its principal of-

fice and corporate domicile in the
City of Lubbock, Lubbock County,
Texas, with T. T. Garrett as'Mann-ge-r

nnd Agent for said Company in
Lamb County, Texas, and that De-

fendant i a residentcitizen of Jack-

son County Okla.
That heretofore,to-wi- t, on or about

the 6th day of April, A. D. 1924, and
during subsequentmonths, at the
special instance and request of De
fendant, Plaintiff sold and delivered
to Defendant certain merchandise
consisting of posts, wire, staples,
consisting of posts, wire, staples,
nails, shingles, heavy casing,and oth-

er materials for a well, fence and
other improvements to be erectedby
Defendant, for which Defendant
promised to pay Plaintiff the sum of
$294.90, and became liable and
bound to pay Plaintiff said sum.

That on May Cth, 1924, Defendant
paid on said account the sum of
$11.75 and at subsequenttimes other
amountsaggregating in all the sum
of S240.80. leaving a balance of
$54.10 due on the pricipal of said
amount. That Plaintiff Is entitled to
receive and Defendant is bound to
pay unto Plaintiff 8 per cent interest
on said nccount from April 24th,
on said amount from April 24th,
1925; that the interest on said ac-

count to date amounts to $9.65.
Plaintiff further shows to the

Court that said accountwas made for
material furnished to Defendantand

that Plaintiff is, therefore, liable for
Attorney's fees; that Plaintiff has
placed said account in the hands of
E. A. Bills, an attorney, for collec-

tion and haspromised to pay him the
f:m of .$15.00, which is a reasonable
and customary fee in a suit of tills
kind. .

That said-accou- 4s just, past due
and unpaid and, though often re-

quested, Defendanttyis failed and re-

fused and still refuses to pay the
same or any part thereof except said
sum of $240.80, leaving unpaid the
sum of $63.75, for which Plaintiff
sues.

That Defendantbe cited to appear
and answer this suit and that upon
the trial hereof Plaintiff have judg-

ment for-- its damages aforesaid, for
its debt, including interestand attorn-
ey's fees, for costs of suit and for
piirh othpr roliof, uporinl and general,
in law and in equity, that Plaintiff
may be entitled to receive.

HEREIN FAIL NOT, and have be-

fore said Court, at its aforesaidnext
regular term, this Writ with your
return thereon, showing how you
have executed the same.

Given under my Hand and the
Seal of said Court, at office in Little-fiel- d,

Texas, this the 2nd day of
March, A. D. 192G.

T. A. CHRISTIAN, Justice of the
Peace, Precinct No. 4, Lamb County,
Texas.

Mrch 4, 11, 18, 25, 1926.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To the Sheriff or any Constable of
Lamb County Greeting!

You areherebycommandedto sum-

mon Mrs. R. H. Thompson, by mak-

ing publication of this Citation onco
in each week for four consecutive
weeks previous to the return day
hereof, in some newspaperpublished
n your County, if there be a news-

paper published therein, but if not,
then in any newspaperpublished in
the 64th Judicial District; but if there
be no newspaperpublished in said
Judicial District, then in a newspaper
published in the nearest District to
said 64th Judicial District to appear
at tho next regular term of the
Justice Court, Precinct No. 4, Lamb
County, to' be holden at tho office of
the Justiceof the Peace in Llttleficld,
Texas, on the 1st fohday In April,
the same being the first; day of April
1926, 'then and there, tor answer'a
petition "filed in "eaid'Ceurt 'en'jthe
20th day of March, A. D. 1926,'in
a suit numbered'oh the docket of
said Court as No. '22k, wherein Jess
Mitchell is, Plaintiff, and Mrs. R, H.
Thompson and R. H. Thompson are
Defendants,and said petition 'alleg-
ing Plaintiff aues.on open 'count'for
the principal' sum ef $f l.fi With In- -

A

l ) J. S

crest nt the rntu of (! per cent per
annum from Februury fith, 1025, to-

gether with $15.00 Attorney's fee,
costs of suit and general relief.

Herein Fail Not, and have before
said Court, at lU aforesaidnext regu-
lar term, this writ with your return
thereon, showing how you Jiavo ex-

ecuted tlic same.
GIVEN UNDER MY HAND, at of--

flee in Littlcfield, Texas, this tho 2nd
day of March, A. D. 1926.

T. A. CHRISTIAN, Justice of the
Peace, Precinct No. 4, Lamb County.

' March 4, 11, 18, 25, 1926

tMIIII,UHMMMIIMlllMltlllt tlltMHIIIim.HMHmMliml

MENACE OF DICTATORS
UlHIllHIMIIIMIHIMHtMIMIIItMMIHIHIMMIMMIHIIIIIMMIIIMlMH

In Italjv Mussolini speaks of a
"new Roman Empire" and predicts
Italy's rjturn to her former power
and prestige nmong tho nations of
tho world. The Italian dictator
makes no. attempt to conceal his
"fondest dream" of making the
"boot" hine jn all its pristine splcn--

d6 Mr
Another dictator, Premier Panga--

losj of Greece, grandiloquently pro-

claims on a patriotic occasion, "Our
fleet In n few months will be mistress
of the Eastern Mediterranean and
our army one of the strongestin the
Balkans." In assuming entire "re-

sponsibility" for government in

Greecehe is "relying on the army and
national conscience."

Are these official edicts of con-

stituted authority to be taken as
.declarations of war are the formal
launchings of expeditions of world
conquest?, Has Mussolini been boast-
ing vaingloriously? And is Pangalos
now calling his bluff with an equal
measure of braggadocio? Southern
Europe and the Mediterraneanmay
be large enough for two ambitious
dictators, but can two ambitious dic-
tators bo convinced of that fact?

Since Turkey, Bulgaria and the
other Balkan and NearEastcountries
are not likely to capitulatewithout a
struggle to the twin Caesars of tho
twentieth century, perhapstho would-b- e

conqueringheroes of the Mediter-
ranean will modify their plans for
world conquest to the extent of play-
ing on the homo grounds andbuilding
their empires with the materials at
hand.

ON A FARM IN NORTH GEOR--
GIA IS POSTED THIS SIGN:

J'FJi.VYqrSjandottymobile picknicers
will be persecuted to the full extent
of two mean mongrel dorgs which
ain't never been ovarily soehibil with
strangersand one dubblc barle shot-
gun which ain't loaded with no sofy
pillers. Dam, If I ain't tired of this
hel raisin' on my property."

Too many people talking on soap
boxes in this country, and not enough
willing to use tho contents of the
same.

5

The
scientist'swife
obeystheselaws

Sheknowshealthand hap-
pinesscomesfrom observ-
ance of these laws the
laws of color harmony in
the finishing of the wulls
andceilings. If you donot
know these subtle color
laws, come to this Acme
QualityPaint andVarnish
Service Slution. Let us
show you how you can
give your rooms added
rcstfulnessand charmby
the useof Acme Quality
Wall and ceiling finishes.

ACMEQUAUTY
Pdint"4farnish

There'sanAcmeQuality
Product ior everypaint-
ing need endoorsasWell
asin. Comeand talkthlns
over, today.

J.T.HARRIS
LUMBER CO.

LitUcficlil,
I

Texas.

lnSprJtr4 &;

The Use of an Implement Counts!
If you bought an implement to keep in a p eri all
the time, you wouldn't care how it was mn ie nor
who made it.

But you buy it for what it will do for you
for what it will pay you for money invested it
prospectiveearning power in use on the farm is
the mainthing to consider.

That'swhy we invite you to inspectour big ntjw
stock of John Deere and Oliver Farm Implements
and machinery. Time,has fully tested tl: ,John.
Deere line and gave it nrgstige., You exkWtW

an vynvci aim we nupu 10 snowmatyou get t.
Local DealersIn

John Decrc and Oliver Farm Implements

Duncan & Pennington
Littlefield Texas

WhenYou Have
Tire Trouble
Call On Us

We are equipped for Road Service.
The only Tire Shop in Littlefield.

We vulcanizeyour Casingsand Tubes.
We have a full line of FamousRacineTires

of all sizes.
We are wholesaleand retail dealersin Tires.

Our PricesAre Right

SAFETY TIRE CO.
Phone68.

-

L. R. CROCKETT & EARL MILLER, Props.
Littlefield, Texas.

KEEP HEALTHY

We have ready for your needsall ths .

standardadvertised Drugs and Toilet Re-
quisites, Cough and Cold Medicines 'r
all other Home Remediesyou should al-

ways have on hand for emergencies.
PrescriptionsCarefully Compounded

The Model Drug Store

mj' 'flLflffJflBPHjsHlilivSna'HBfi

wii!-(iwlMilWffi-
iw

Unen Wyou paintWHITE
useZinc-O-Lit- h

This new kind of paint that covers more
surfaceandcoversit better,is white andstays
white. It has a lasting lustre. For white
house painting we recommendZinc-O-Li- th

becauseit is better andcostsless.

Migginbotham-Bartle-tt Co.
LHtUfieM,

"SERVICE WITH A SMILE"
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Want Ads.
Want uda., Rentals, Lost and
Fousd, Exchanges, Lands am!

Stock, Miscellaneous, etc.
RATES: Classified, first in-

sertion, 10c per line; minimum
25c; subsequentinsertions, T'.aC
per line. Unless advertiserhas
an open account,cosh must ac-

company order.

FOR SALE

FOR sXLE: Classified ads at 10c
per line! for first issue, and 7 l--

per line for each successive-- issue.
Unless you have an accountwith this
office, cash must accompany order,
and all Sads will be taken only for a

Ml , ... ...
snecined time.

.V.1 2."

1

,

TS- ?

- -. ii

r FOR SALE: ? Delco. lighting plant
including, set of batteries in good

.condition, also small box house. A
P. Dii&fian. 44-tf- c.

j& SALE: Good farmed
tfousq with bath and lights, on rent
paymentplan. See Acrey Barton at
first WuJ?o north Luthern church.

i' 46-3t- p.
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FOR SALE: Ono 15-2- 7 Case
tractor and one 12-2-0 Humbly tractor.
In first class condition. Sco D. 1).

Rolsol nt Boisel's Grocery. 45-tf- c.

EGGS FOR SALE: Hatred Rocks,
$1.00 per setting; $5.00 per hundred.
Mrs. Mrtice Shoekie, Anton, Ttwns.

4S-2t- p

FOR SALE: Nice Kaffir corn and
Higerin in bundles; 700 pounds Mexi-

can Pinto beans, one team good

horses, bargain prices. R. F. Pierce,
Littlcficld, Texas. 4S-2t- p

FOR SALE: 104 acresof land 3

miles of Littlcficld, small house, well
nnd windmill. 80 acres in cultiv-
ator fresh broke. Wilt sell for $3F

per acre,small cashpayment and best
of tcrrti or ii.:gl.t rnt to right party.
Sec: C. C. Trcmain at Littlcficld or
E. C. irgu.on, Snyder, Texas 47-2t- p

FOR SALE: Rnrred Rock eggs,
$1.00 tvr sptting. Mrs. N. V. Wright
1- mile north of school. 47-13t- p.

FARM FOR SALE:
three miles north, nine miles cast of
Amherst. League C42, Labor 0.

191.2 acres, price $2G.OO per acre,
$1,402 will handle it. Will consider
a good Ford truck ns part pay, bal-

ance in equal payments of $254.93,
interest at 6 per cent. For informa--

Its All

In The

Making!

.,'---- '
their car;f

&rV s ujH:
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tmf- - " --ir4'rfw' sj r?
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le-o- r cheaD fuel

Chose who know nothing,of refining oil prod-ucte-see-m

to thfn'Kat anything,called Gasoline
will answer their lite dreaming that
thereare different'erradesort the and whnt

perGntany,odftiroduct is

grades

Jjurned,

motoifii

ifteelaBge when
detfcrioatin&&fferiis0n your

HMlSiihiM5ribrVolnTfc.

IffKHC

Unimproved,

purpose,

GaUK
jth Casingheaa-- Gasoline) cdn'$ins)fIfi'

nolicules that It carbonizesa mmbk'M
nat irequentrepairs

,.-
- yaJH

ities ServiceGasoline will be found.UMtfliTn
in containing plenty of pep, and thdnsJghly

jcleari. It is sold at the Texas ServiceStatibrc and
E the Day and Night ServiceStation.

I Cities ServiceOil
Company

Box 177, TelephoneNo. 7. H. L. Rice Agent. f
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The PioneerStore

tion write Eugene Clark, Mnnltou,
Oklahoma, Route 1. 47-I- tp.

FOR SALE: A few choice young

sows, will farrow soon. Also a few

sows and pigs. McDonald Packing

Co., Lubbock, Texas. 40-2t- p.

STRAYED: Or lost, one black
heavy set house weighs nbout 1,100
pounds. Got out Monday night, Feb-

ruary" 22nd. Finder notify L. H,, Al-hu- s

at Pep, Littlcficld, Texas. Will

pay reward. -
46-2t- p.

FOR SALE: Bermuda Onion,

Sweet Potatoes, Cabbage, Tomato

and Pepperplants. Write for prices.

T. Jonesand Co., Clarendon, Texas.
4C-3t- p.

FOR SALE OR TRADE: Fordson
and Oliver breakingplow. Will trade
for mules, horcs, cows or hogs. J.
W. Porchcr. 46-dt- c.

FOR SALE OR TRADE: Good

grade Poland China boar, 8 months
old. H. W. Tectci-3- , Broad Acrcf
addition. 47-2t- p.

FOR SALE OR TRADE: The Dr.

Pillans home, a warm and pleasant
house; car house and good

garden. Would take a good car in

on sale. SeeMrs. Pillinns. 47-2t- p.

MISCELLANEOUS
Bring us your eggs, butter, cream

and produce. We pay toppriccs,
Squires and McCormick. 45-tf- c.

PHONE 134 for day police, or 170
for night police service. 24-ltf- c.

Bargains in used cars ot different
makes. Cash or terms. Bclf-GIllet-

te

Chevrolet Qo. 62-t- ft

SETTING EGGS: Rhody Island
Reds, 50c per setting. Mrs. J. M.

Bridge?, southwest of West Side
Grocery. p

RHODE ISLAND HENS: Setting
eggs $2.00 per setting or 3 settings
for $5.00. We are using pedigreed
cockerels from one of the bestegg
laying strains of Reds in the United
States. WestHill Poultry Farm,Lit-

tlcficld, Texas. 42-tf- c.

Carbon Paper and Second Sheets, at
the Leader office. tf.

COTTON SEED

A
If have 2,000 bushels of selected

Mebaine Seed, grown in Runnels
county, at Winters, Texas. These
sqed are two yearsold, reclcaned and
sacked.

Here is your chance to get seed
worth. $2.50 per bushel at the very

price of $1.50 per bushel.
See this seed before buying.
W. O. GRAY, Littlefield, Texa.

48-tf-c

WHICKER Land Co., Home office,
Littlefield Hotel, Littlcficld, Texas.

E Land Office, Bledsoe, Texas. Termi--
I nus of SantaFe west from Lubbock.

E'Finc cat-cla-w land. 17-lt-c

Bring us your eggs, butter, cream
nnd produce. We pay toppriccs.
Squires and McCormick. 45-tf- c.

LUMBER: Direct fromthe mills to
the builders anywheic, high grades,
prompt shipments. Write us for
prices. Louisani Lumber & Supply
Co., Massie Bldg., Amarillo, Texas.

36-tf-c

33

Just Received

Beautiful assortment of

Chinaware. Dishes of

all kinds, by the piece or

set, plain or in beautiful

patterns. To see them

is to want them. Your

inspectioninvited. -

Lamb CountyMercantileCo.
y

Littlefield Texis

FOR TRADE

FOR TRADE: A dandy 40 ncro

farm, cloar. Located in Atoka coun-

ty, Oklahoma, for property here, nlso

Ford touiung car to trade for truck.
George F. Price, 5 miles cast of Lit-

tlefield. 47-2t- p.

FOR TRADE: Town lots for Ford
coupe. E .S. Rowc. 48-2t- c

STRAYED

STRAYED: Red white faced cow,

with long horns, has on steel yoke
with spurs on top nnd saw teeth on
throat, brand appears to be bar ON,

on right-hip- . Otvncr m,ay have jiamo

by identifying and paying for keep.
Aibert Neuenschwander,Littlefield.

47-2t- p.

WANTED

WANTED: Plain sewing, prices
reasonable. Mrs. W. C. Squires, one
mile wet bf town. Phone C5M.

38-tf- c.

WANTED: Man with car to sell
complete lino quality Auto Tires nnd
Tubes. Exclusive Territory. Ex
perience not necessary. Salary $300
per month. Milestone Rubber Com
pany, East Liverpool, Ohio. 48-lt-- p

WANTED: Ford roadsterin good
condition. R. F. Pierce, Littlefield,
Texas. 48-lt-p

FOR RENT

FOR RENT: Two-roo- m house, elec-

tric light nnd water. Sec W. W. Gil-

lette. 43-tf- c.

FOR RENT: Good two-roo-m

house. J. W. Porchcr. 4C3tc

FOR RENT: Three room house
furnished or unfurnished, close in.
J. T. Street. 48-2t-- c

FOUND

FOUND: Cuff link bt siring Ma-

sonic emblem. Owner mayhave snino
by payinp; for this ad. Lender office.

, 48-- lt

FOUND: Motor meter. Owner
may have Mime by paying for this
ad. Leader office. 48-- lt

ALONG LIFE'S
TRAIL

jBy THOMAS ARKLE CLARK
Deanof Men, University of Illinoii.

PROFESSORS OF LEISURE

PETER McARTIlUR In one of tils
pungentparagraphsrukkcrIk that a

college of nprlculturo ralRht very well
have on Its staff n Professor of Lei-
sure whose business It should be to
teudi furmers how most profitably
and enjoyatily to spendthe spare time
nt their disposal. I see no Rood reason

for conflnlnK such position to anv
one college. Corporations and depart-
ment stores,and every college In every
Institution would he doing the world
a senIce h.v establishing such a

for there are few things
which give people young or old. edu-
cated or otherwise, so much concern
as how to spend their leisure time.

Labor unions, and protective asso-
ciations mid associations for the pre-
vention of cruelty to animals argue
nnd agitate and legislate to find some
way to cut down the working hours
of men, and then they give them no
suggestion or help as to how this
added leisure should be spent. Lei-
sure without resourcefulness Is only
an added burden.

Few people hnve ever been taughtto
play or hnve discovered through ex-
perience, nrown, my neighbor, has
solved nil .the Intricacies of making
money nnd putting It nway In safe
places, but he doesn't know anything
about how to employ his leisure time,
and so he a rather unhappy citizen,
Ue and Mrs. Hrown sometimesgo off
to the mountains In the summer, but
he has a ratherdrenry time. In Colo-
rado he's too fat to climb the moun-tiiln- s;

his broken nrches keep him
fiom wnlltlng, so thnt nil he enn do Is
lo sit on the porch and smokeand rock
nnd talk politics about which he really
knows very little.

At Mluml he Is very little betteroff
hi the winter. He's never lennied to
ride horsebnek,he doesn't play golf,
nnd in spite of his bulk, he can't
swim, bo he sits on the sund In a bath-
ing suit and watches the other people
enjoy themselves.

If there hod been a Professor of
Leisure In the school which Urown at-
tended he would today be a happier
and a more slender man, and hewouldeet on with his family more easily.
He never knows what to do with a
leisure hoar. He likes Howew, buthe Ii ii helpless to a garden as aJqm'bw U a flytrap. He had a
food, mlad. afthe oet, bat he'. letIt atrophy .becausehe has never been

.fcai MO,t nm
fat and 'dlacoateate.
mtVZ "t 0,0U"B "kV hua who
? ht,h"e kept youay abud been dT ao..frawS

Dr. W. E. Bromley
iiitiiiniiiiiii

C0MB1NATIC AND CHIROPRAf

Examinations Free
Office Roomin Hopping Building

t

ootball Czar j

Rio-- nni Edwards, former Prince
ton football itar is now czar of
the "Red" Grange, professional
league, which sought hit services
at a guiding- - influence similar, to
thatwhich Laadisexerts.ortr baa
ball.

Spring Chic
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Fashion, usually so frivolous in
her dictates, takes a new turn by
creating: this practicalsprt hat of
draped roSgrain ribbon in brown,
itn a narrow red band ns it's only

trimming. One of the practical fea-
tures of this hat is that it can be
crushed without damage.

BANKERS RAISE FUND OF
$500,000 FOR EDUCATION

A fund of SdO,000 to eadow schol-
arships and researchIn economic! In
American colleges was recently

by the .fonsrican Oanken
Association In celebration of Its Gold-
en Anniversary. The Intention ot the
Foundation Is to promote education In
the direction of sounder general eco-
nomic understanding. Half the total
sum representssubscriptions by the
American Bankers Association, the
American Institute qf Banking and

bankers, and the other half
quotas assigned to bankers in each
state. The Association gave $50,000
from Its reserve funds, and the Ameri-
can Institute of Banking, through in-
dividual subscriptions from Its mom-ber- s,

who are chiefly clerks In the
banks, subscribed '25,000. Numerous
subscriptions of 5.1,000, 2,500 and 1,
000 each were uia by Individual
bankers liMl mrul the country.

Judge No braBfjinj?! J. G. Dohlun.
"Why is it that n retl-head-

wo-ma- n

always marries' a very meek
man?"

"She doesn't. He geta that way
afterwards."

She Do you think my mouth's
pretty?

He The pretties in the world deur,
but I'm willing to put mine against

.r. .

W CSlJ-ri- 'v --
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Littlefield

FRESH rp!
HOT R0li

AND PIms.
Whole Wheat

Every ThuJj
Littlefield

"""""' vspeaKtnrtg
on evils of smoking)..!
any questions on tW
would like to ask?

There'sNo Laid

drinking!

Juststep ins

im u big tall i

Soda, Malted!
.special. Drop

straw and tat
long deep swii

bye thirst!

HOT CHOCO

SODAS

CANDlEj

As You Like!

La
Nell Ruth I

Prop--l

COTTON

Selected Me

ton Seed for

W.H.
Littlefield,
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I AETNA'S STARTLING REDUCfl

INSURANCE RATES!
' Effective Jan. 1.

i Lowest GuaranteedNon-Participatin- g-

I : of any'Life InsurantHnmnanv in Ail

An AetnaizerAt Your ServiceAt Ph
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DOING IN WEST
; TEXAS

Texn Chamber of
(Commerce.

iT?fT2t?4TTi
Icing contest on ''My

held In Amarillo (luring
invention of tho West
er of Commreea to be

Lis attracting widespread
Mentions point to the

lint of nny public
est ever held for Texas
tudents and tho most

over 'offered 'Will at--

.talent in tho State.

IOTHEKS
nptomsof worms in your
i Darasites are tho Brest

child life. If you have
: your child hasworms, act
i' tho little one a dose or
CreamVermifuge. Wormi
hero this lime-trie- d and
Jy is used. It drives out
restores'tho rosy hue of

becks, rnceabc. sold by
ALEXANDER DRUG CO

AY HAVE

GRA
fOT KNOW IT

I MPTOMH NrrTannnraa.
fcli", aaadrar7,akort-l- bt

boralna ttt, eoa--
krenn or rnaaa akla.
ra.Ntlonn, mnntbrriBB

, loaa 41 alrra. laaa
laraa ar knlmatlaa la

kl vrrakataa wltfc'loka at

kt kavi all tfcrac TP--
bralLBlaa-- . kat If aa

tArm VOI MAY HAWK
(. M PRKK BOOKLET.
JL OK l,KI.I.AIRA Will
k Irralnrat alffcta tfm
km la ratfora k a

DcMrtmrat, aaynlciaaa
la vrhit aava tak.a k

VWrlt iralleaalra

UNTItEE.M.D.
IKANA. TKXAS
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sensibledriver and wiser.

Knch town nffillntud with the West

Texas Chanjber of Commcrco is

to enter onn representative.
This reporesontatlvu must bo n bono

fide high school student, under 21

years of age on Sept. 1, 1025, and an
undcr-gradunt- u during the spiing
semesterof the presentschool year.

Tho contestant must present nn
eligibility certificate certified to by
tho school superintendentand In ad-

dition the contestantmust have tho
offilaic endorsement of lite Chamber
of Commerce secretaryof his own
town an tho official representativeof
that town. Method of selecting the
contestantis left entirely to he dis-

cretion of each town.
All contestantswho enter will be

given opportunity to speak in Ame-rlli-o.

Such preliminariesas may be
deemednecessaryby the management
will bo held nt Amarillo. Judges
shall bo selected on tho basis of corn-potenc-y'

and neutrality. Speeches
must not exceed five minutes in
length and may be either memorized
or spoken from notes. No speeches
may be read from manuscript. Con-

testantsarc expected to preparetheir
own speeches.

Prizes offered nro a' silver loving
cup, one hundreddollars in gold and
a scholarship in Texas Tech as first
pri . In addition it is expected that
a free trip to Philadelphia on the
special train to be run to tho Sesqui-Centenni- al

Exposition will be added.
Arrangements for this aennot be
made until the train is contractedfor.
Other cash prizes will be offered for
winners of second and third prizes.
Full rules will appear in the March
issue of "West Texas Today" and a
leaflet containing the rulesand regu-

lations is now being preparedfor dis-

tribution from the Stamford office.
The contestis under the direction of
E. H. Whitehead, publicity manager

Coultdgc'Kotk

"YOU ARE ENTITLED TO THE
DODGE INC.

tyeraCliff
EL BODY
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injuring.

the&RIVER

J Carelessunver s inure oun:cr&auii. u, v;iiii
and is the Dorio all, steciisafetycar.

JA triple somersault over a cliff with the
you see in this picture! was

"the experience of its owner, who came
throughthe fall uninjured.

After an hourof repair work, hodrove the
: carfrom Montana Minneapolis amore

much

"All steel construction saved his life, as it
;has saved many other lives in the past.
vand will save thousandsmore in the
future
Dodge Brothersprint this advertisement
because they believe motorists are en-

titled to all steel safety and should insist
;upon

That'swhy DodgeBrothers'introducedall
steelconstruction more thanelevenyears
ago and recently announced additional
all steel Safetyfeatures.

t. Thestreetsareswarming with 20,000,000
motor carsmillions moreareontheway.

Safety is the issue, Armor and
your family with steel.

1&

vv

will continueto be

luring Cr $940.00

ulster J. 930.00

mi F&fJ'i. Jpn"7 y

e- -

of the West Texas ClmmjrJ
mnrri. r.P
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Nature turns sculptor, and with
the aid of the elements fashioned
this remarkable likeness of Presi-
dent Coolidge on a mountain cliff!
nearCLoatina, Oregon. "The hujre
face is.nearly 100 feet high, and
was discovered by mem--v
bers of U. S. Geographical Survey,

People urged to hold out the hand
of friendship, but tho one held out
for tips is often the only one you see.

KNOW FACTS'
BROTHERS.

v t,
twfj fc
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Dodge BrothersMotor Cars both open
and closed are all steel in the strictest
sense of the term. Steel reinforced by
steel framed, bracedand buttressedby
9teel with all seams solidly and per-

manently welded togetherby electricity.

Slim steel pillars replace the old bulky
wooden corner posts permitting unpar-
alleled driving vision a ijafety feature of
the first importance,

Compare ouch bodies with the usual
wood, or wood-and-met- al body, and you
will beastonishedthateveryautomobile
builder has not adopted this advanced
safety construction.

Remember,also,that safety is thewatch-
word of Dodge Brothers construction
throughout, as witnessedby Dodge
Brothersexceptionally large, quick-actio- n

brakes, and the exceptional ruggedneM
anddependabilityofDodgeBrothersaxles,
frames, steering parts, and other vital
units.

This car a "four".

Com- -

.(..

officially

Coupe $1,005.00

Sedan 1,075.00

R. D. RobertsGarage

7
9fs. tv

ODGEr BRQTH&R5
motor: cars
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PRUNING TIMC

If you have treesoi shrubs around
your plncc it is time to prune.

It Is much better to prune during
the dormantperiod. If we wait until
the snp begin to rise the part pruned
off has nlrcndy taken its toll of
nourishment from the roots. The
advantages of pruning during the
dormant period is always manifested
by a stimulated growth ns well as an
increase in the sizeand quality of the
fruit produced.

We sometimeshear it said that na-

ture takes care of treesand that man
should never interfere. To tho prac-
tical observer this Is nbsurd. During
seasonabletimes tho root system can
get sufficient moisture and plant food
to stimulate an abnormal top growth
if the following yearsare not season-
able tho extra growth is an additional
burden on the root system and the
results will be a crop of seed, but
fruit of poor quality and frequently
a tree will die after mnkini a largo
crop (of seed) on scant moisture.

If trees arc properly pruned tho
oft repeated idea that orchards on the
riains soon die out, will bo exploded.

The purpose of pruning fruit trees
can be stated in few words; taking
out dead wood, stimulate new growth,
shapp tree or plant as a protection
against winds, increase size and the
quality of fruit produced.

If wo prune intelligently we must
consider climate, soil, age, size, mois-

ture supply, etc.
Some pruning should be doneeach

year, thus removing the necessity of
heavy pruningof tho old tree that has
never been pruned until it shows in-

dication of decay.
On each farm should be an

orchard sufficiently large to furnish
fruit for the family. If you have an
orchard, give it proper core and it
will pay you. If you do not have
one think it over. Buy only varie
ties of trees that have showit their
productive ability in our locality

If we give our orchards and vine-

yards proper attention at the right
time we will lengthen the period of
usefulness and will get fruit and

shadeinstead of only the latter.

THREE IN ONE.

No institution is doing so much to
tet farmers to understand forces
which make for profit as cow testing
association". It is startling what
this agency is revealing to those who
belong to it. We find in one associa-tio- n

a dairy farmer with twleve cows
which returned an average profit
above cost of feed of $32.51, and an-

other farmer in the same association
with four cows which averaged $133
above cost of feed. Let us see just
what this means.

The farmer with twelve cows re'
celved a return above cost of fetd of
V390.12 and the farmer with four
cows received a return above cost of
feed of 532.00, or $141.88 more

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE "OF
REAL ESTATE

Tho Stateof Texas, County of Lamb:
WJIEREAS, by virtue of an order

of sale, issued out of the District
Court of Dickens County, Texas, on
a judgment rendered in said court
on tho 14th day of December, A. D.
1925, in favor of Dickens County,
Texas, against C. P. Smith, in cause
numbered 891 on the docket of said
court, for the sum of SEVEN THOU-
SAND, SEVEN HUNDRED, FIVE
and 62-10- 0 ($7,705.02) Dollars, bear-
ing interest at the rate of 6 per cent
per annum, and costs of suit, which
said judgment is also a foreclosure
of a vendor's lien on the tract of land
hereinafterdescribed as such vendor's
lien existed on the 14th day of March,
A. D. 1922, 1 did, on the 6th of March
A. D., 1920, at 6 o'clock P. M. levy
upon the following described tract of
land, situatedin the County of Lamb,
in the Stateof Texas, as tho property
of C. P. Smith, to-w- it;

632.571 acres of land, being all of
Block or Section No. Twenty-on-e

(21) of the subdivisions of Leagues
Nos. 242, 243 and 244, Dickens
County School Lands, as shown by
plat of said subdivisions, of record
'In Volumo Kb, 3, pages 380 to 389,
Deed Records of Lamb County, Tex
as, and. on tho Gth day of April, A.
D. 1926, being the first Tuesday of
said month, between the hours of 10

.o'clock A.M, and 4 o'clock P, M. on
said day, at' the Court House door of
said Lamb County, in Olton, Texas,
1 will offer for sale, and sell at pub-li- e

"auction, for cash, all right, title
and interest of said C. P. Smith, as
it existed on the 14th day of March,
A. D. 1922, to said property.

,Dated and signed "by me, at Olton,
Texas, this the 6th day ok March, A.
D. 1826,

4 ' LBNJUV1N,
Sheriff, Lamb County, Texas.

S

than the farmer who owrtid twolvo i

cows. Anyone who has taken earu
of cows would rathei milk four than
twelve cows, it means that thci man
with tour cows can slep one hour
longer In the morning, and this is
appealing to most people. lie can
quit one hour curlier nt night, and
this is not objectionable to anyone.
Tho man with the four rows has time
to go to the movies, money to pay for
his ticket and some to spare, but this
is not all; he has less stalls to take
caro of, less feedto raise and handle,
less work in growing crops, less ex-

pense in every part of his,dairy
operations.

But some say that efficient pro-

duction means overproduction. Lit
us consider that for a moment The
man with twelvo cows produced
18,585 pounds of milk containing
1,024 pounds fat and the farmerwith
four cows produced 37,2C5 pounds
milk containing 1,682 pounds fat, or
11,320 pounds lcs? milk and 242
pounds less faU It if plain that tilt
man with the four cows did not placp
as much product upon tho market as
the man with the twelve cows but his
profit was larger and his work less,
and that is what counts. Hoards
Dairyman.

n

MRS. THORN DEAD

Mrs. Emma V. Thorn, age 48 years,
died Monday morning at 6 o'clock, at
the family homo at Bula.

The remains were shipped to Sla-to-n

where interment was made Tues-
day afternoon.

The deceasedis survived by a hus-

band, who is postmasterat Bula.
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One or both of these men are

euilty. Mr. 'Citizen doesnt care
much which one is right BUT
he does say to Uncle Sam; "Open
the mines. Giveus coal at a fair
price. It is a public necessity
and we need it NOW " Upper,
Major W. W. Inglis, head of the
Coal Owners and Operators;Low-
er, John L. Lewis, head of the
Mine Workers.

Evidently Too Much Sugar

Dallas "home brewer" was unex-
pectedly called out of the city, and
gave all the home brew he had on
hand to a friend, who is an extreme-
ly cautious individual, so he sent a
pint to J, S. Keene, managerof the
First Texas Chemical Company, with
n requestfor an analysis. Below is

Jim Keene'a letter regarding the re-

sults of .the analysis:
"Dear Sir: With referenceto the

specimen you sent us on the 15th
instant, and as a result of our exam-
ination, we regret to inform you that
your horse hasthe diametcs. Yours
sincerely, J. S. Keene, managerFirst
Texas Chemical Company." Pharma-
ceutical Journal.
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PERSONAL ITEMS

Egan Campbell fs reported if) this
week.

J. E. Cunningham, of Bula, was in
Littleficld Monday.

o

It. M. Smith repotU the aie of n
Nash sedan to W. II. Cox.

Lofton Bailes, from Throckmorton,
is visiting relativeshere this'wek.

' Pryor Hammons spent Thursday
and Friday in Lubbock on business,

o

Mr. and Mrs. Clayborne Harvey
mado a trip to Lubbock Monday.

J. S. Sandersspentthe first of tho
week in Electra transactingbusiness.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Hargrove
mndc a trip to Plainview Sunday.

Miss Lois Powersspent the week-
end with Miss Salome Cox.

M. E. Epprfeht, of Austin, was in
Littlefield last week on business.

,R. D. Jones, of Paducah,is in Lit-
tlefield this week transacting busi-
ness.

Messrs. C. E. Elli( and . H. H.
Barnardmade a business trjp to Am-

herst Monday.

od V,
'Ralph Dunbar, cashier ofthe First

National Bank, made a trip to
bock Sunday. .

Messrs. F. M. BUrleson and E. II.
Allen made a business trip to Sudan
Tuesday.

Warren H. Rutledge spent the
week-en-d in Anson visiting in the
home of his brother.

riiorMessrs. IJ. and W. H.
Cox made a business trip to New
Mexico Saturday."

Mrs. F. A. Butlejr, who recently un-

derwent an operationat Lubbock, is
reported improving.

Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Crockett and
little daughters,Thelmaand Blancho,
made a trip to Lubbock Monday.

-- v-

Mrs. W. H. Co and.,hdaughter,
Norma Ia, reimecUagJj
n mAntVio' vieif ' with Tipi rfjint4itir. (

Mrs. B. F. Gentry, at Lytton Springs-Ra-y

B. McCorkle, special staff
writer for tho Lubbock Avalanche,
was in Littlefield the first of the
week in the interest of his publica-

tion.
o

L. B. Took, W. L. Allen, W. II.
Teeters, W. W. Taylor and E. M.

Faucett, Littlefield carpenters, at-

tended the meeting of the Lubbock
union last Monday night.

R. C. Hopping, W. H. Cox, and
daughter,Miss Hazel Cox, left Mon-

day for a trip to SoutheastTexas.
Miss Cox will visit with friends and
lelatives in Austin, San Antonio and
Lyttdn Springs.

Rev. H. G. Scoggins and Jess
Mitchell were in Amherst Monday
night as judges for the preliminary
declamations and debatesof their
public schools. Mrs. S. D. Hay, of
Sudan, was the third judge.

W. G. Street and little daughter,
Alice Iynn, made a trip to' Lubbock
Wednesday to visit Mrs. Street, who
underwent an operation thero the
first of the week. She is reported'to
be doing nicely.

Jimmy carried thofollowing excuse
to tho teacher the next morning:
"PleaseexcusymlJo nw ohsrdethoiash
"Please'excuseJimmy from beingab-

sent He had a new baby brother.
It was not his fault"

HALT!
Jt Will SoonBe Garden

Time, andWe are

Prepared ;

, to ServeYou.

--We have stockeda nice line of 'Bulk Garden
Seeds-piaoUc-ally all varieties you could ask'
for. Also have a gopUine of Field Seeds.
Call an'd seethem. , w.

LITTLEFIELD COAL AND GRAIN CO.
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RELIGION AND BIRTH CONTROL.
ltltMlllltllllHltimilllHHIMtHlllltHtlHIHIHtl(IHHIiMllM

Is It for a husband
nnd wife to limit the number of their
children?

Is it immoral and unpatriotic for
them to practice birth-contro- l?

These questions are becoming

,

( Wriit U bin)

km)

.

AW.-4- . nT
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SS

more and
civilization

in
Episcopal

and Catholic churches have
to Join force in combating

legislation in Washington, allowing
dissemination knowledge

concerning birth-contro- l, these ques-

tions challenges American
Certainly they prob

,11,gV

This Couponwhenfilled
out andpresentedto the
Beauty Specialist at,our,
Store mil entitle Mrs.

for MissJ':

ywr mom

(AiUrra

to one Free Facial and
valuablepersonaladvice
oji cqre of skin

M

more insistent
the

lloman
aprccd
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the people.
become serious

the the
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With Our Compliments- -

LADIES!
a delightful $1.50 "Facial" andscien-

tific Beauty cAdvice without charge
We have arranged,at considerableexpense,
to bring to this city, one of the profession's
expertbeautyspecialists.She is graduatein
her art, capable of rendering scientific
service and It will our pleasureto
have her give you, without charge, in ex-
change for the above coupon, "Dorothy
Perkins"acial. If you desireit shewill ad-

vise you on personalbeautyproblems.

MRS. FRANCIS MOEDER, (Specialist).
Daily, 9 to 6, in our private booth.

March 22nd to 27th, inclusive.

In all Facials,the Dororhv PcAeinc T1.rr;oo
an u.VfAmong.vt.he younger the --How

5randcolleges; theyfhkvegainedsuch?-raH-
universal adoption,as to become oc
the (.College Line.Besure to come and

" '. receiveyour complimentary facial.

STOKES & ALEXANDER
THE REXALL STORE

Littlefield, Texas

&?&
If any other
endeavored to producea car
similar to the Ford according
to the high standardsof the
Ford Motor Company,It would

impossibleto offer it at any-thin- g
like thepresentlow Ford

prices.

If the Ford Motor Company
would substituteordinary de-
signfor thebasicFord features.
Ford cars could produced
andsoldfor lessthanthepresent
Ford prices. Yet by so doing,
Ford simplicity, durability and
reliability would fall below the
standard insisted upon by the
Ford Motor Company.
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I ToiUiries" .

FREE PERSONAL
ADVICE ON THESE

SUBJECTS:
How to correcta dry lclru

How to coirect relaxed mi
cle.

How to
plump.

liii

make thin face

How correct oily ildn.

How remove puffinctt
around the eyes.

How reduce large poret
and make coartc tkln fine.

How remove tan and

reduce chin,

reduce the unbecom
ing droop under the chin.

r

H

to an

to

to

to

to

to

If you wish to avoid
the possibility of
waiting, phone for
APPOINTMENT

CostsMoretoBuild-- Is Worth
More-Y- et Sellsfor Less

manufacturer

'310

Just think! 13,e0t,0tme4IT
Ford cars have been produced
since 1908 almost as maay
automobilesaswere built by U
othermanufacturerscombined'
In 1925, almost 2.000.0W Ford
carsand trucks were built mad
sold and plansfor 1926call far
the production of even motfe
than 2,000,000.

It was the superiority of Ford
designIn 1968.that.establ!ebl
Ford leadershfplIt Is;thissame
Ford design, improved bntbasically unchanged,that is
continuing to make the Ford
car the leaderamongall automobiles.

Featuresthat Contribute to
Ford SimplicityDurability Reliability

1 hree-Poi- nt Motor Suspcsukm Dual Ignition Svst
simple, DependableLubrication Left-Han-d Drive
Thermo-Sypho-n Coollnf System TorqueTube DrivePlanetaryTransmission Multiple Dlsc-in-o-i! Clutch
FORD MOTOR DETROIT, MICHIGAN

TOURING

TUDOR SEDAN

$520
C O U P, E

FpSs mM JlyGGmJ m 9m Wm

'nil mi.

number

'

a

a

a double

outstanding

COMPANY,

New Prices RUNABOUT

290
FORDOR SEDANmo, m&

',WehmeneverlowerthqiutUtyofthecartor0duthepricm'l
- m
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tie put" upon
will quickly

ulil bo taken
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To hriiiR Into. world of itrHRRlo

tho undcr-prlvllepf'- l, nipnUilly nnd
phynically is fnr froKt lieltiK Christian.
Unnbto to compcto with the normnl,
their lives, unless the lmvc mentnll-tiu-s

of so low nn order ns not to com-

prehendtheir plight, Is n lonR-drnw- n

out.nRony.
Let us look nt England with her

1,250,000 men nnd women who enn-notR-

employment. As ovcryhody
knows, England hns not enough work
for, nil her people. Neither hnr she

nounh to feed them.
nnd ngnin there nppcnr in

tho. English papers letters of tragic
protest from the'botter classesof un
employed persons. Thoy are utterly
hopeless, utterly disillusioned, nnd
when they arc not bitter, they nro
simply mnrking time until thoy enn

die..
Suppose England hnd scientifically

reduced herbirth rate some 25 or 30
years ngo. If that has beenso, Eng-

land would not ho facln" now c prob-

lem that completely baffler hei. She
ndmtts freely thnt it does, baffle her.
Tho only remedy sheknows is to hand
out the dole.

With all of our undeveloped land,
wo had to limit our population by
passing stringent immigration laws.

For a long time the American peo-

ple tactily have been practicing birth
control. Most of them will not ad-

mit it. One has only to observe the
size of their families, however, to
know that such is true.

When in 1920 the descendants of
the Pilgrims celebrated their

some" one counted them and
figured out that if the tribe continued
to Increasefor 300 urs more at the
rate of the last fifty, they all could
go. back to England in the Mayflower,
so few had beentheir descendants.

Who would care to call these de-

scendantsof our Pilgrim fathers ci-

ther immoral or becnuse
they had limited their families to tho
number of children they could sup-

port and educate?
.Some who do not object to birth

control on the basisof immorality, or
Irrellgion, protest because, as they
say, it is "againstnature."

How about nature,anyway? Is she
as wise and kind as she might be?

Nature makes swamps for mosqui-
toesto breed in.

Man, "going against nature,"
drains the swamp and exteinminates
malaria.

Nature makes a small wild orange
withJust..enough pulp in it to coyer
the seeds. Man, however, takes
away the seedsand gives humanityn
big, sweet, pulpy naval orange, one of
our most delicious foods.

Nature provides that a cow shall
give juit enough milk to feed her
calf for three or four months. Man
takes that same cow and breeds an
animal thnt will give five times as
much milk for three times as Iopr a
period, and he cuts the calf up into
veal. ',

If we. really thought so well of na-
ture, would wo interfere with her ns
we do?

Man, however, is not going to sur-
render his love-lif- e. At the same
time he cannotafford for human rea-
sons and for world reasons to obey
the behest "to multiply and re-

plenish" an earth that, according to
the law of Malthus, soon will not be
ablo to feed the flock.

The modern and scientific tendency
is to make nature easier to live with.
And thoso who are trying to bring
about that consummation are not the
ignorant, tho vicious and the irrelig-
ious. Alarmed by the increase of tho
least desirable, and the diminution of
tho best, theyseetho necessityof lim-
iting the population bv intelUtrnnr.
They have that desire becnuse they
love uod nntl want to servo their

Edith Johnson.
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Why I Like Littlefield
Under this heading Tho Leader will

publish weekly the expressions of
some of its citizens.

By John W. BUIock.

IMIIIIIIIimillllllllimillllllllllMIIIIIIIIIIII
"It is one of the besttowns I know

of anywhere, nnd has as great a fu-
ture before it as any town I know of
in West Texns," said John W. Bla-loc- k,

in giving his reasons for liking
Littlefield. "One can absolutely de-
pend on a good, feed crop every year
that' comes in this section," he con-
tinued. "I know of several who
bought land In this section"and pro-
duced enpugh feed on their sod crop
to pay for every acre they had In
cultivation,."

Mr.' Dlalock wa tinn t..i.. n

in a lot; cabin on l.i..Mpuhtoln, in Gcwglarabuteik,
rnoved,with his parenU to Ta3 "in

Sift Pgal" 'rm faTO iU8t

farm nearTerrnl, Oklahoma, until 10

yenrs old, when lie entered tHo ser--
vice of the Hock Island Hnilroad nn

section laborer nt Addington, Okln.,
September 11)01, nnd wna later
mnde roadmnster.

Having spent his life with and
among the farmersand lnborlng men,
ho know their needs, nnd wns de-

termined to make it possible for n

great number of them to own their
homes. It wns for this purpose thnt
ho resigned his work with tho rail
road company, December 12, 1921.

In March, 1923, he met Arthur P.
Duggan Fort Worth nnd camo 1

Littlefield the following month.whorc
he closed n contract to sell Littlefield
estate lands. Two trips of inspec-

tion weremade by Mr. Dlalock befor
making the decision wherein he con-

versed with farmers and others, and
was thoroughly convinced that he
would make no mistake in selling
land ncur Littlefield to his best
friends or relatives.

About the time of tnkinp over this

fi

2,

In

K

dOan
fcmliim

Chamfer

lnnd ho heard tho usual words
nnd cheaper land cehJJt

which led him lo investigate
sections of the Plnlim, yet (J
Judgementled him bnck to
where ho took over the entire tract'!!
Enochs land, embracing(j;i,O00 iz3

sales mnnnger, on which he
very successfullyplnced farmersft,!
various stntcs.

Few men renllto tho economy J
.cnei.uin.--i uuvi-rusing- .

AllVCTtlsiJ
men who really know can consiswl
recommend to their customers,ni
manufacturer who pnys the advert,?

Dins, uinc newspapers are U,"
most effective and sales prodaciJ

.uuuiiy ana
tcrnauonniiy,

Being told that they should 1WJ
to say No, many men firmly df

sign nny Kina the subscript
papers that nre passed to them
chnnuibio objects.

Buick isMoreExpensivelyBuilt

But it CostsLess
to Buyone

Buick built more expearivaff
thanany othercart la nearcfc

Buick price cUm.
. ' "Ezpcmlvtlr built" meaatthat

tka diCertM part aadunlit of
Bukk notorcar the beatthat
engineer caartetlaa. But, thaaka

the large voluout which public
demandhat gives Buick, tmi
thanktalto production aaetheeV
that are nodcit ofefficiencyiataa
efficient laduatry, theBukk meter

,, car can be told you very
moderateprice.

i
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ManyBaickfcaturct areduplicated
only in America't highest priced
motorcart.
Bulck.forinttance.utettheTorema
Tube Drive to transmit thedrive
of the rearwheel to thechaatb,
intteadof burdening the rear
ipringt with thit addedduty.The
highestpriced car in America ate
the torque tube.And todoetBuick!
TheAmerican public want fmtr
trantportatlon andBuick provide
It at lower cott. Contequcatly
Buick i averypopular car Come i
la aadexamine theBetter Bukk.

theZfeM1Buick
Jk. .bbbbbbbT m r .aam A

vM aaaaaVV

CITY GARAGE

Hfc?Nv J. J& JgfGrlugaT

Texas.
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Can't Beat 'em Men!
New EasterFelts

asLow as

$5.00

You'll find all the new Spring styles in
all the new Spring colors waiting for
you here. They're all aces,men, but it
won't costanything to look at them.
Uf course we also carry our regular
conservativeline of hateantf cap. '

UTTLElfJELD, TEXAS" 4
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EVER STOP TO THINK?
K y
LR. Walte, Secretary,
kla.. Board of Commerce.

print; progresses tho tour--

ta its work.
akes the nutomobilist get

nnd figure out the trip
ke this summer.

ids everything that tells
il sceneryand of the In,- -

tlmatc of other sections.
6f them'need complete

i,f

need' considerable ac-- i

t them think they need a
ncry.,

Jclty 'Is'idrtunatery itu
respect,because, t ts

where anyone;can
bcr. of .attractive places

ication.
is" many Wondr-spot- s in
that are eily accessible

It U alwyat best to
twn tection of the country

--d ,.

:a should
URE THRU

:r education
lie schools of America arc
Cation to improve the ex
it organization and mach--

curriculum most be ef--

the development of that
Ikenship proposed as the
Ileal. It must secure that
iation needed to guarantee

, justice, ciomcsuc iran-f- ,

common defense, general
kl the preservationof theJ

h liberty.

ProfessionalCards
mttmtlUHIMIMMillttH"HIl1lIMMtlllHa)

..sa11 ?ADE POTTER j

ttorney at Law t
ft
RB

- 'In the new Hopping

"ty j
BuMine- - ,

ittlefield, Texas I

BlttMHMMMIIMMIIIMMMMMMHMItl""lil

llWNvLEMMPN,,.
iseascsof Woman, ana

Rectal Diseases
J. R. LEMMON

Feeding and Diseasesof

INCING REMOVAL OF
nOFFICES TO
f. Ellis Bldg., Lubbock.

If of EllwoodHcipltatt

MmiltHMIHIIIMIIItHHlllMIHIM ItlMlllQ

LS.ROWE i

) Attorney j
!" Practice In All Courts
Kin Littlefield State
lank Building. 3

ittlefield, Texas :

rMmillltlllHIHtlMMHtHltmillimMIMIt'! B

I. B. LILES

pian and Surgeon

Over PostOffice

Phone 147

kPhooe , 165.

rKC. HARDEN

SSHucti6iieer
BALES A SPECIALTY

iHHMatcs at Lamb County
J(.HHf Leader Office

Sw.H, Harris
HBcian &. Surgeon

HR Offico at
KER'S DRUG STORE
Hcc Phone 49 Office 17. .

IBL. BRUCE
HH', Auctioneer

HHBi Sales a Specialty

p T Larffe; Nase T 'c

H 8lMl.
V ' Taxa.

These facts are developed in n sur-

vey of recent studies on the public

Bcliool curriculum, as reportedby the
Department of Superintendence of,

thu National EducationAssociation.

Nino Texas men contributed to the

survey. They arc Supt. E. E. Ober-holtz-er

of Houston; M. E. Mooro of
.Beaumont; Bnnncr Frlzzcll,. Pales-

tine; Lee Clark, Gainesville; J. C.
Pyle, Sherman;Madison Hall, Bryan;
J. E. Langwith, Terrell; J. H. New-

ton, Cooper, and J. O. 'Webb of Har-risbur- g,

The foundersof the1 Republic held
tho conviction that tho American type
of governmentshoutd be madesecure
thrtugh.'public.'education.Tho public
.BahodsHhen,.muatt carry out that
series of 'studies and exercises which
will preservethose things peculiar to
tho t American nation., Keeping in
mind-'thc- - ideals of tho founders, the
public school curriculum must keep
step with advancing civilization and
train a citizenship that will preserve
the American theory of government

It is not enough to. sharpenthe
wits of public, school children by the
subjects and exercises adapted"to
that nur')ORe, the pchools must "d-

efinitely train for citizenship. Every
superintendent,must secure a course
of study best fitted to the people of
his community in the training of in

:--:

dividuals to that point of greatest
usefulness to tho commonwealth.

Keeping In mind the American
ideal, and the advanced requirements
of civilization, tho superintendent
must riot lose sight of thu individual.
The course of study must not only
provide that minimum which the
least'efficient membors of the group
can asslmmilatc, not only tho essen-

tials for the "average" mind, but
it must also provide supplementary
training for the more efficient.

QtlMttltlMttftlMMMMIttltllttlMMIIItMltlMMIIMMIIIIlMHItMlQ

E.A.BILLS
: Attorney and Councelor at Law 1

: Littlefield, Texas
I Office upstairs in LittlefTeld !

m
State Bank Building

i :
I General Practice in all Courts. I
i Special Attention given to Land i
j . Titles.
QllfltHIMIIIIIMMIIMItllJllllllMIIIIIMIIKIIIMIIMIIIIIIHIIIIIIlQ

SimpsonSanitarium
Telephone 131

J. D. Simpson, B. L., M. D.
GraduateNurses:

Grace Kelly Garrett, R. N. ,
Ua Simpson, R. N.
Elsie Story, R. N.

For Surgical, Medical and Con-

finement Cases.
Laboratory Examinations

Southmooro Addition
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

C. C. CLEMENTS

Dentist

Office in Littlefield State Bank

Building.

Arthur Mueller
Representing

SOUTHWESTERN LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY

OF DALTAS

Office: Room 10, Duggan Bldg.
LittlefWd, Texas

RAINBOW
ASSEMBLY

Meets every 1st and 3rd
Wednesday night at

7:00
Mother Advisor.

MRS. A. C. CHESHER,
0 : .

TP

ABSTRACTS

Insurance

'6 PerCent Loans

THRUSTON, LOAN
COMPANY
01tbn,Tex i

llllMllltlMMIIIItltlMIMMIMIIIIItllMIHflll !T.HtllH1HiMtlHH

BURNS HAIRPIN 1 BOTTLE
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"Well, I'll bo gol darnedI That
feller McCnsklll is n purty smnrt

chap. Anybody that can stick a hair-

pin In a bottle and make it burn has
got soma brains, I claim." Such was
the expression of a local citizen who
stopped in front of the electrical dis-

play window of 'the Texas Utilities
Company one day this week.

Numerous othct1 citizenswere just
as mystified as the above hombre,
and in corisequuqqe' Mac has been
answeringall kinds of questions for
the past five days.

The cause of it all. la' an Innocent
little electric light bulb'lvmg caro--lcssl- y'

placed on '0ie flpbr "of the
display window. 'That fact within
itself ' would amount to noth-

ing; but the fact that it lp fully
illuminated, and.with no connection
visible whatever, Is the thing that
arousesthe curiosity,of tho public.

Some citizens thought Mac had
turned traitor to his country and was
Introducing a new system of electric
lighting wherein no wiring would be
required and no meter wduld be
ncccw-aryj'-bu- others who were bet-

ter acquaintedwith the local-- disciple
of Mazda declared such a thing was
impossible especially with

One fellow, enquiring into
the secretof the mysterious illumina-

tion, was told it was an ordinary radio
bulb, while anotherwisely statedthat
the current was being furnished
gratis by tho Fort Worth Star-Telegra-m

broadcastingstation for ad-

vertising purposes. Meanwhile, the
local purveyor of iiocturnal Illumina-
tion stood by looking wise asnnold
owl and as silent as an Arkansas
o'possum hanging by his tail on the
tip end of a limb out of reach from
the hunter's dogs.

A representative of The .Leader
happened by just then, and attracted
by the crowd gatheredabout the win-

dow, his nose immediately began
scentinga trail for news. The above
is about all the story he got; ljut he's
willing to hand it to R. E. McCaskill
as adarnedgood advertisingstunt.

R. T. HARRIS TO SPEAK

It. T. Harris, financial secretaryof
the Abilene Christian College, will fill
the pulpit of the Church of Christ,
near the city park, Sunday morning
at 11 o'clock. His spbjcct will "be
"Leadership in tho Church."

Jivcryo'nc' fs ?onIialIJr'lnvilc(Tto'
atti-n- this service.

SENIOR CLASS PLAV.
The Senior class of the Littlefield

high school is making preparationsto
presenta play in the near future.
The title of the play is ''Green Stock-
ings," nnd the proceeds will be ap-

plied on the lyceum fund.

AT THE CHURCHES

METHODIST CHURCH
The Small Church With A Lnrge

Purpose
Sundayschool, 10:00 a. m.
Preaching,11:00 a. m., and 7:30

p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesdny even-

ing, 7:30 p. m.
Women's Missionary Society, Mon-

day afternoon.
H. G. Scoggins, Pastor

o
PRESBYTERIAN SERVICES

The First Presbyterianchurch, the
"home folks church," extendsa cor-
dial welcome to all worshipping
Christians to come nnd worship with
us.

SundayBchool, 10:00 a. m.
Morning worship 11:01 a. n.
Junior Endeavor3:00 p. tn.

Sr., Christian Endeavor, 7:30 p. in.
Evening worship, 8:00 p. m.

o

BAPTIST SERVICES
Sunday school at 9:46 a. m.
Preaching'at 11:00 and 7:30 p. m.
B. Y. P. U., at 6:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting, Thursday, 7:00

p. m., followed by a businessmeeting.
Please be on time.
W. M. U. meetsTuesdayat 3:00

p. m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Biblo Study every Lord's Day,

beginning at ten o'clock. Preach-
ing services upon announcementuntil
regular pastor is secured.

Church of Christ
Cor. 9th A Park Ave.

Preachingat 11:00 A. M.on every
Lord's day. Everybody invited. '

Whltharral.
Sunday school each Sunday.

invited to attend arjd' take
part. Preaching tvlco, each',"month,
at 8:0('p,'m. "

,"
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SUCCESSIN AMERICA

AN OPEN HIGHWAY

How Four Boys of Humble Origin
Have Become Chiefs of the
Greatest Financial Organiza-
tion in the World.

Broad highways of achievement are
wl& opes to all lo America no mat-
ter bow hatnblo their beilnalm. It U
brought out by a writer In Prbei
Masatine. telling of the etfceeeelve
etyettoaol poor,yto thVehfcrftata-al-p

of tho taQti powerful aeeoclaUott
ef financial power In the' world.

"Nowhere la opportunity to demo
eratlc as In caste-tre-e America, no-

where Is recognition for faithful ser-

vice o little conditioned by Inherited
position and wealth' the article says
"The bounty of America In beetowlng
her rewards ,of great 'success upon
those of modest origin Is again not-
ably manifest In tho rise of b'scar'
Wells to tho presidency of the Ameri-
can Bankors Association.

"The son of a" tanner." John H.
Piiollchnr, was elected'to this eml
nence In 1022. Circumstances cndcl
bis public schooling In the seventh
yoar and he wont to work In a carpet
store In Milwaukee. At sixteen ho

j entered a bank as a clerk, rising step
by step until he became president
Recognition of his abilities as a
banker and civic service through pub-

lic education in sound economic un-

derstanding brought hi in the highest
reward from his profession.

"A former country school teacher.
Walter W. Head, born In a farm ham-

let In Western Illinois, was elected
president of the association in 1923

lie gave up teaching and a salary of
$75 to enter banking at $40 a month
in a small Missouri town. He subse
quently became president of a bank
in Omaha, the largest In Nebraska
and a dozen neighboring states. The
position he occupied In advancing

' nH.tna.ll.i.nl ...Alfn.A J.Im ,1.. nAvtnrl

of depression led to bis being called
the 'Granger President of the Amerl
can Bankers Association.'

"Prom Irish Immigrant lad to su-

preme head of banking In America
epitomizes the career of William E.
Knox, president of one of the largest
savings banks of the country In New
York. His business careerbegan as
an office boy In a publishing house,
and he later entered the bank as a

t clerk. Experience with humble peo--

plo in thoir problems, of . perspnal
finance andhis inculcation ofeconomy
In all matters attracted country-wid- e

attention.
"Oscar Wells, wbo rises In 1925 as

successor of these men, was born In

an old weather-boarde- d log cabin
bouse In the Missouri River bottoms of
Platte County,. Missouri. He became,
an orphan when three years of age,
losing his parents In an epidemic that
ravaged tho countryside. Ho passed
under tho care of an uncle, head of
a small country bank In Platte City,
a town of a few hundred Inhabitants,
growing up on a farm and receiving
his early education In a rural school
He later entored Bethany College,
West Virginia, but at the end of his
Junior year be badto quit college and
go to work In the bank."

His subsequent career was one of
steady progress, first to higher posi-

tions among small country banks,
then to larger city banks In Texas,
where be roso to tho top. In 1914

he was chosen first governor of the
Dallas Federal Reserve Bank and
served through the opening periodof
the establishment ot that Institution.
He resigned to becomepresident ot a
bank In Birmingham, Alabama, which
has grown under his administration
to be one ot tho largestand most suc-

cessful Institutions In the South.

HUGE GROWTH IN

SCHOOL SAVINGS

New York. School savings In the
UnKod States tor the year 1924-192- 5

Increased In aggregate bank balances
by $5,500,000.with a growth ot 630,000
In the total number ot pupils partici-
pating, It Is shown In reportsmade to
the American Bankers Association.,
which declares1 that the returns 'en-
courage belter In the permanenco ot
school savings as a part ot tho edu
catlonal program in the public schools

During the year the number of re-

porting school saviugs systems In-

creased from 68S In 742 districts to
760 in 1,557 districts, the number of
schools from 9,080 to 10,163 the num
ber of pupils participating from 2,236.-32-6

to 2,869,497, tho deposits from
$14,991,635.40to $16,961,560.72and the
bank balancos from $20,415,144.64 to
$25,913,431.15, says W. B. Alblg, In
charge ot the Association's savings
activities

Since 1920, the flr year tor which'
comprehensivestatisticsare available,
the number of schools having school
savings banking has Increased 271.4
parcent, the enrollment In school savt
lags districts 27S.9 per ceat, partlcl-aaat-a

BM.S"lMrceat, deposits 506.1

9 eaat aai.baakaalaaeaa111.8 par.
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The best advertised goods move
fastest nny merchant knows thnt.
And yet thcro aro merchantswho do
not tako advantago of that know-ledg- o

and advertiso tho goods they
carry that do not move as fast as
they would like to have them.

V

S

Much pride in their thrift is mani-
fested by the folks who maintain a
bank accountthat is overdrawn most
of the time.

C0H!kd'Abilene ft Wichita rails, Texas
ACjAfllssitlnti D" alrr t what counts on th rose tm
7 ,"onucce. We qaiikly train yi.u for-- food posi-

tion In a Dank, wh'tlraal ftnuss, mer enntll oaUbllihrnt-nt- . and ths like,
.'."? ' r'lt.lon fer you. Oapoa wilt brlna BI'KCIAI. Information atall
It tndsr.
Nam AUrN
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V NOTICE!
n

Bring your car to us to have your lights tested.
Our garageis the official light testing station in

Urtiofioiri
I "tfou milst;havey6ur lights testedbefore getting a

. yzo license . m

CITY GARAGE

.

-

FarmandRanchLoans6 percent
ImprovedCity Loans7 percent

ON EASY TERMS
DUGGAN ANNEX

LITTLEFIELD TOWNS1TE LOTS
LOTS IN SOUTHMOOR ADDITION

ACREAGE TRACTS IN BROAD ACRES
CONVEYANCING & NOTARY WORK

C. J. DUGGAN. LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS
Up Stairs Over Sadler'sDrup; Store
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Don't be disappointed with mall
order houses.

Oils and Greases E
'TheDependableLubricant'

SERVICE.
DAY OR NIGHT

Oil, Gas, Repairs and
Accessories

Competent Mechanics in Charge
of our Repair Shop.

Exclusive j. Agent for Kenyon

First & Last Chance
ServiceStation &

Garage
On Highway, Phone 128

Littlefield, Texas

HiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiMii iMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiimig

MAGNOLIA GASOLINE I

Magnolene
Real Quality Products 1

Demand them from your Dealer

Magnolia PetroleumCompany1
G. W. Hargrove,Agent. Littlefield, Texas 1
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Tires

BE CAREFUL OF YOUR
GROCERY ACCOUNT

By Trading Where Quality, Price tend Service
Count For Much

We haveeverything for your table Quality Gro-

ceries,Vegetables,Freshand CuredMeats. Also,
FreshFish and OystersEachWeek.

Ho'uk's CashGrocery & Market
Call for Gold Bond Stamps

You Can Depend On Us
If there's anything in the world you should insist
on beingPURE and Good it's the articles you pur-
chaseat a drug store.

YOU CAN AFFORD TO TAKE CHANCES
WITH SOME THINGS BUT NEVER

WITH HEALTH.
a

WE'LiL PROTECT YOU

We never insist on a customeracceptinga substitute. We
carry only what Aye know Is Pure and of the Highest Quality,' ffi;
gardlcss of what trouble we have to go to, to get it. j

WE LIKEWISE STAND BACK OF EVERYTHING ELSG
FOUND IN THIS' STORE TOILET ARTICLES. PER--

FUMES. RUBBER GOODS, SHAVING ACCES- - ll

SOMES, STATIONERY. BUSINESS AND
SCHOOL, SUPPLIES.

THE LITTLE DRUG STORE
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E. A. Bills made n business trip tc
Dickens, Texas, last Saturday.

Wi 0. Stevens, of Lubbock, was
here on business Saturday.

o
- A. C-- leit for a

. trip to Dallas.

.jiWW!

WErtZBVK

Hemphill Tuesday
business

.
'

rMr. ml E. S. Rowc made a
- trip to JLoM'Janrt bunuay.

o
France Baker, of Lubbock. wat

.hone on businessThursday.

, A. 6. Erb, of Olton, was in LitUe--

Idd- - Friday.
'0

Miss Louis MaGcc spent the week'
nd in Lubbock visiting relatives,

o
. C. J. Duggan left Tuesday for Dal-

las where he will spend several days
transactingbusiness.

. o

J. B. Franks is erecting some new
iniprivnientr on his farm near
Ficldton.

Mrs. J. P. Hobcrtson, who lives
near Sudan, spent several hours in
Littlefield Friday.

J. M. Pace is adding some new im-

provements on his place two and one-ha- lf

miles northeastof

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Badger left
Friday for Austin for a visit with
relative and friends.

W. M. Duke is having some new
improvements erected on his farm
eight miles north of Littlefield.

m--

. .X"

? irw
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Mrs.

town.

J. K. Barnes made a business trip
to I'lnlnvlcw Monday.

Messrs E. A. Logan and P. W.

Walker made a businesstrip to Ama-rill- o

Monday.
o -

John KHng returned"Friday from

a businesstrip to Carrizo Springs and

other point In South Texas.
o

W.-E,- Vesper, of, Valencia, Kansas,

is "having new improvements created

on his land nine miles north of towiuJ

A. R. Hendricks left Saturdayfof a

few days' business trip to Memphis,

Fort Worth and Dallas.
9 '

Misa Nannie Thelma Wardlow was

the guest of Misa MargaretWMtaker,

at Slaton, during the.week-en-d.

o--i

Miss Bettic Culberson, who has.

been quite ill, was able to resume her
work at school Monday,

o

0. D Brown, of Brown county, is

adding some new improvements to

his farm 12 miles cast of Littlefield.
o

Clarrnc Barne.- loft- Saturday for
Dallas where he will spend a fuw days!
visiting.

o

' K. 0. Haynes, of Mangum, Okla.,
was here prospecting for a location

the first of this week.

MissesAlyne Arnctt and Jack Ship-ma- n

left Friday for Fort Worth,
where they will visit a few days,

o
.Mr. and Mrs. .T. C. Whicker, accom-

panied by Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
made a trip to Lubbock Monday.

6

& 8ft &flE&

Lemons, Tail Leo Knight and Frances

Wilson, visited In Littlefield Sunday.

Mrs. Hessn Blvlns left Sunday for
Walters, Okla., where she will visit

friends and relatives.

The small child of Mr. and Mrs.

L. B. Tookc, who has been seriously

ill with is reported much
improved. t .

,. Rev.W. B, Thipps returned last
week from .Eric, Okla... ..where he
spent trrs resks' e m

in.
o

' Mr. and-Mr- s. R. E.
sohs, Sam lirid Bobble, visited in the
home of the lattcr's brother, N. L.
Cres., al Plainview,-- Sunday--

W.'F. of Vernon, Is

having a set of built
on. his farm four miles west of Little-

field.
o.

Mrs. H. S. Bcttis and Miss Mar'
Miller, of Ardmorc, Oklahoma, . arc
,gucsts in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Porcher.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. McGavock
made a trip to Lockney Monday
where they visited friends and rela-
tives. ' ':

M.'ss Ann Douglass was a guest in
the I'omi.' of Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Rob-

inson near Bailcyboro during Cthb

week-en-d.

Mrs. C. W." Phillips,
by her son, Earl, and daugliter,
Maurine, made a trip to Lubbock
Thursday.

o o
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Halley, of Lub-- ( Mr. and Mrs. D. P. Earnest, from

bock, by Misses Myrtle j the Scrapcout ranch, visited their

--t-

dauglu
Saturday!

M s--

Mrs. Earl Hopping, litre

K. a. UowV made a trip to Amartllo

'last week, lodklng after legal nmttcrs.

R. C. Joiner, of Plalnvlow,

for District Judge of this
spent several hours In

Saturday.

Mrs. JR. E. McCaskill has as her
guest, her niece, Miss MargaretCress,

of who is also visiting
Misses Jessie'and Bessie Bellomy.

Dr. and Mrs. R. H. Perkins, for-

merly of Littlefield, but who now re-

side in Panhandle, visited in Uie

heme of the tatter's parents,Mr. and
Mrs. T. lart. week. ,,!

"!W
Mrs. T. M. Kerr anddaughter,Miss

Gertrude, by Mr. and
Mrs. Shelton, left Monday for San
Angelo, where they wilLmake their
future home.

E. S. Rowe attendedcourt at Cros-byto-n

and Floydadalast week, where
he cllenta in important
legal matters in the district court at
both thosu places.

o
Messrs. and Mcsdames A. C

Chesher, R. S. Thomas and R. W.
,'stcc'n spent the week-en-d on Uie

South Spade ranch as guestsof Mr.
and Mrs. W. D. Arnctt

Hugh Small, formerly operator at
the Leader, left Wednesday for iFort
Worth to join his father, from
Paducah, who wa3 attending the Fat
Stock show. The former is making

to establish a newspaper
at Turkey.

iS".

Mr. and Mrs. J. Robinson, wllo

Littlefield and
SuadeLands
400ChoiceFarms

n- -

Now on theMarket
percent Interest.

pneumonia,

4onduc.tJ.njf

Mc'Caskill-an- d

Yarborough,
improvements

accompanied

accompanied

is

IS

Stephenvillc,

accompanied

represented

preparations

Liberal Terms

The famousSouthPlainscountry nowmerg-
ing into oneof thegreatestagriculturecenters
of the entierSouth.

NOW THE TIME

To takeadvantageof this opportunityto own a good home at,a 'reasonableprice,

convenientto Railroads, Schools,and Highways, locatedin themidstjof this wonderful

agricultural development. ;

i

Yellow HouseLand

Littlefield,
Company
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Texas

live near Baileyboro, passed through
Littlefield Monday en route to Lub-

bock whom they will be In attendance
at thu wedding of Miss Addle Lou

Posey, which will take plnce Tuesday
morning.

John It. Whitson, who has been in

the employ of the Higginbotham-Bartlc- tt

Lumber Company here, has
been transferred , to Shallowatcr,
where he is assistantmanagerfor
that firm there.

J. S Wwarda closed a.deal last
wcjsk whpreby he traded his 160-acr-e

farm, in the Three Lakes community

for a farm consistingof about 172

acres 1 miles north of Littlefield.
He. valued his land at 40.00 per

aero andtha Littlefield land at 155.00
oar acretim
ofthfefcLRtlirffcldf land to"twrv wa

the principal factor that made the
difference in the price. The place

for which Mr. Edwards traded is

well improved and has a good, new

house on it, and he is delighted with

the deal. He will remain here, how

ever, his son Happcl being on the
place. The other party to the deal

was'R. W. Cleavingcr of Snyder. The

Three Lakes dIbcc is occupied by Mr.

f Dial, who is farming the Sahto this

year, and possessionwill not bo given

Mr. Clcavinger until January 1,

1D27. Lynn Co. News (Takoka.)

UTTLEFIELD ON

A VISIT TO THE
WH1THARRAL SEC.

Therewas a school housepacked to
capacity at the Whitharral meeting

last Thursdaynight, when Littlefield
citizens accompanied by the local
band, went down for a
meeting. a

E. A. Bills, president of the local
Chamber of Commerce, was master
of ceremonies for the occasion, and
speecheswere made by various repre-

sentative citizens of. this place. There
were also talks from citizens of the
Whitharral community and from
Levclland.

The music by the band was espec-

ially attractive,as was also the cornet
solo by Prof. Harvey. Throughout
the meeting there was plenty of wit,
reparteeand wholesomejokes let off
by the spokefeastcrs, and everyone
present enjoyed the occasion to the
utmost.

Judge Bills stated to the audi-

ence that the purpose of the meeting
was just to get acquainted with their
nearestneighbors that were moving
in, and to extpnd them a cordial in-

vitation to make Littlefield their
second home.

N'o section of the country has en-

joyed a more rapld development dur-
ing the past year than the Whitharral
community. Less than a year ago
it was but a wide expanseof prairie;
today it is dotted everywhere with
houses and barns, windmills and
checker board fields being made
ready for the spring crop growing.
It is being populated by an excep-
tionally fine class of people, such as
are rightly welcome to any new
country.

o

HAVE STYLE SHOW

Style Shop Will Hava Living Model.
Paiiing in Review.

Littlefield will have Its initi.il KK-- l

show here Wednesdayevening, March
24th, when Mrs. Edna Knox, proprl-eto- r

of the Style Shop, will present
twelve models in missesand women's
ready-to-we- and a number of chll- -

rv-

1

Iron modeling children',.
mo rniuco theatre.

The program will COnrirt J
IIU,IIUU" "" "ino wg,
will tnko part in a chorm.

M SYSTEM SPfU"J

Pi,,tU1. Pkt. Qi f

Two Hit... T...., iewi(i

Announcementthat M gj
cerles are being establlril
daqaand Hereford, briar
number of stores In trtia

section to. 14, Is bclievMi
Brotnere,or the locil stgnl
mora vnan.pausingnittti
f this section in that lJ

of the M System line tt

iBssemyrwicn.wui Deri

ture prices.
With headquarters t rj

and Galveston, the ch!j(
tern groceries in Tu
ing into all communities A
with shipments of mttth
the cast brought by the

rate to Galveston and (

.throughout the .state to til
stores on the chain.

TncftUeit with rtoa.J
and Uireo storesat An

tern groceriesarc to bt fo

following towns In thai

rininview, Lubbock, SliUtJ

Big Spring, Spur, Sweet

lene, and the new stores itl

and Hereford.

HAVE GOLF CtU

Luteal EnthutiaiU to
n Duffan Pr

A meeting of the colie

of Littlefield was held Mm

ing in the office of the Bit

Company and plans were!

for a local golf club.

Arthur P. Duggan snW

block of land adjoining I

Annex for a location cfs

and work beganTuesday

off the course and putting
Many of those taking;

new club have played i

elsewhere and as manyuS
bcrs are expected to be i

the organization.

mmmiiiHi..ir4i4tt"MMMitH.t

. CARRYING A SPA

I MM(.HHIHHM.M.HM1llltltHMl.

Wc long ago contends!

habit of the autoist of i

spare tire would result at
else of the "safety first"
that is a fact.

It is reported, on goolj
that while the flappers
their corsets at the dance,!

seek the seclusion of the i

rooms for changing to a 1

of underwarc,which he hia

for the heavierbefore goi

again, while his .girl fries'

ing the restrainingstayt
This custom of carr

suit of underwearseemsM

hinted 'in New York City, V

is sweeping westward, M

ment of numerous person

.witnessed tho processof i

fresh undies for the
have served so valiantly I

the evening'sstruggle witlj
acics of tho Charleston ill
atmospherewhleh was irfj
more invigorating by tl
that emanatedfrom the

bottlesthat decorated the

tain dancers.

He Don't yau think

dru" a a vunrttrk fit?

She Yea, it's almost

USED TRUC

In order to of our uses'

trucks we will sell at: a baraii
bothFordandttewolettrucksos

easytermii

-

Littlefwld,

jewticaalni

dispose

Bell-GUle-tt

Chevrolet

J .


